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$600 In
&

For Fair Prizes
Farmer Arc Urged To Brine In

ProductsThis Afternoon Or By
9 o'Clock Friday Morning

$600 in money and merchandise
mill be given as prizes to the win-

ners at the Howard County Fair,
which will bo held in Big Spring
Friday and Saturday,October 5 and
6, Farmersaro urged to bring In
the best of their products and try
to carry off somo of theseawards.

The agricultural exhibit will be
on display at the Church of Christ
tabernacle, Just west of the First
Methodist church. Those desiring
to enter products arc asked to
bring them to the tabernaclethis
afternoon,or no later than 9 a. m..
In the morning. The products
must be arrangedfor judging. The
productswill be judged late Friday
afternoonand prizes will be award
ed.

In connection with the county
fair, a ,7Bettcr Baby Conference'
Will also be held. Tho conference
will be held in the CommunityClub
house. Parents having babies be-

tween the ages of flvo monthsand
six years, are Invited to make tin
appointmentto havo their baby ex
amlned during, this conference.

If you have fine products enter
the best that youkave. If you .do
not have entries, come and sec

Jit wonderful display of agricul--
.MHicu: aTfa-ififc: mm. nt--v

a- rr --J.. ..j
OK 4" w T

Grain Sorghums ,

Make .. 10 heads
,.J , 10 head

t

m

B

Feterlta .... lu --wa"
Hecarl ..i 10 hearti
Grain Sorghum 10 heads

(any other variety)
Forage

Cane - bundW
Sudan 1 bundle
Wheat ..........' lbundle
Oats' lbundle
Darso i, ,..)... lbundle
Millet ...I lbundle

Corn
10" ears (any variety)

Fresh Fruit
Apples 12 specimens

(any variety)
Pears ,.. --2 specimens

(any variety)
Peaches .."12 specimens

(any variety)
Plums --2 specimens

(any variety)
Grapes (to bo shown In bunches)

Cotton
20 open bolls placed In nearcard

board box.
Uih of lint
Three stalks nil Icavca removed.

Grains and Seeds
,WhM ..,.. . ga)lon
OaU - BalIun

Barley ,.....--, Kal,on

Peanuts(1 vine) 1 1

Cow Peas l 8a,,on
Millet , l Ka'on
Sudan Orass - "
Mile Ka,,on

PeUrlta lga on

wrl.. 1 gallon

Darso .....,.....
Morghum

Wrntabiea

gallon
gallon

Irish Potatoes ',,lpect
Sweet PeUtees JJ
OnhHis

ru-,- 1, Pcl- -

CarroU ';osv
Tomatoes

three
w-- n ........---

1
,

-- ,l

-. "-- . ...

t.
"

- i.---".

J

Cabbage ,...,...
OrBeans ?
DV-'- W ..

th.........-.-
noway Dew Melon "'";
PutMokln

j'itoiit and VeretaWea

(to be shown In Jars)

Qnotost collection canned and

Plk1
of tM product eanned

m Into oonaWeratlan,
L TJvMtoek Dairy Caws

Hollars in milk wider threeyears.

Cows M milk above vr -- -
Holfera vuitor oo yr.
Bulls under two years.
Balls ooooa,two years.

Pay For
CloseIn

One of the most Important real
estate sales of recent date was
made yesterdaywhen Martin- - and
Miller, local realtors, sold a SO ft.
corner at Runnels and Fourth Sts.
to W. Frank Curry and T. R Logan
of San Angclo The consideration
paid was $10,000.

Tho new owners state that they
anticipate substantial improve
ments on this corner in the very
near future but they are not pre
pared to make detailspublic at this
tlm.

o -

Dn J.E.

! ui"

''

First to Get Gas
Here

Dr. J. E. Bristow of the firm of
Merrick and Bristow was the first
to drive a car on Big Spring made
gasoline, manufacturedfrom How-

ard County crude oil, Incidentally
the crudewas produced by Merrick
and Bristow, as they aro supply-
ing the Big Spring Refinery with
3600 barrels of crude dally. Doc
says that It Is good gasoline to
back up his statement he "had a
sample taken and went to the re-

finery laboratory with It, Just to
convince his. curiosity. Here Is

LwftaUfee learned.frftm. the laWpa--

iY..!.. 'v'v" find
point 430 gravltyfW.' and praetl
ally devoid of 'earbon,having the

No-N-ox quality the same as the
treated gasoline.

Doc W a persistent booster and
la Insistent that everybody patron-
ize home industry "Buy gasoline
made in Big Spring"' is his theory.

o

RaskobStates
Security Prices

Are Too High
i

NEW YORK, Oct 4 (AP). John
RaskobDemocratic National chair
man and prominent stock market
operator in denying any activity In

the nresent bull market declared
today that security prices have so

far outrun their demonstrativeval-

ues that a material readjustment
Is necessarybefore they will again
bo attractive for Investment This
opinion of thp former chairman of
tho FinanceCommittee or me uen-cr-al

Motors Corporation la in sharp
cntrast to the optimistic views he

had held for some time previously.

Perjury Case
Till Nov,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. (AP)

The caseof RobertStewartchair
man of the board of the Standard
Oil Company of Indiana, charged
with, perjury In osnVeetlonwith tle
testimony before the senate oil
committee, has been postponed

until November. Two cases had
been set for October 8th.

Boar under one year (any breed)

Boar above ne'year (anybreed)

Grand Champte prtaes will be
given in each1dees.

PeuHry
Bestpen,oseic, andtwe hens (any

breed) V
Best pen,08kerel and two pul-

lets (any breed)
Beet cock (anybreed)
Best cockerel (any breed)
Best pullet (any breed)
Beat hen (any breed)

Turkeys
Best tern (any age)
Besthen (any age)

MisecMwieoua
Beet dosen (Judged trtm

market value)
Beat oound butter.
Xreateatvarlet yaf farm, gardrt

and orohard product fram
one farm, iHwog Om moot prao--

tlcal and eonolotontKra ."'
veralficaUon. ' '

Help make M agnawiwnw
play a real'suooaosby mmkimtg m

axhrblt of tho prodoot grown, oat

your farm. v . "

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October 5, 1928.

Get

T ak e '

Coin
Three Young Fellows Lured ,to

Seenlo Drive And Hohltrd Of
Everything

Victims Left Stranded

Tho Car Number Wai Secured So
tho May Bo Yet j

Identified I

Three young fellows, claiming
Midland as their home, had an ex-

perience Wednesday night theywill
not soon forget.

While strolling nlong the streets
In tills city about 0 o'clock, they
were accosted by a couplo of stran
gers who Informed them they could
securesome whiskey out near the
Scenic Drive if tho boys cared to
Indulge.

The boys agreedand the flvo pll
ed Into a Ford, coupe belonging to
the atrnngcrs and motored to the
Scenic Drive. Arrived there the
strangers covered the boys with
pistols and demanded their money
After the money was handedover,
they ordered tho boys .to dlcrobc,
nnd mado them give up every

stitch of clothing, which was load
ed Into the coupe. After the hi

T

jackcrs left, one of boys -- ., TTnivorf,uv
filling station the enj en,.;, wfttrho.i.

he
f fa

: I a. --al .1 idniu4 I " x ..
CVfTCB W WJi.."" "" .vj-w- . , ...--
hijacking. ,

Officers were out 'practically all

last night scouring the country in
search of tho two men but so far
not trnco of them or of tho cloth-

ing stolen from tho boys have been
found. i

Man Kills Wife"

And Then Himself

PINE BLUFF, Arkansas, Oct. 4

(AP), The bodies Mr. and Mrs.
Smalux, who wcro'twlco di-

vorced and remarried wero found
In the bushes near their xarm

yesterday by posses which
begansearchwhen they they failed
to return home Tuesday

Tho coroner after an investiga-

tion rendered verdict that Smal-

ux killed his wife and then com-

mitted suicide.
They aro survived by two young

daughters..
.

Bell
Telephone Expands

The unexpected growth that hos
Uken plaee in Big Spring within
the past two months haa caused
the SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company to make enlargementson
its service. Just now, this com

la a $,000 relief
estimate to take care of the tele
phone service lrt Edwards Heights
and other outlying districts.

According to B. Hooks, local
manager, the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company expects to add
another eetlmato tp their aysicm
here In the near future, to Incrcosc
the downtown facilities.

Such Improvements will continue
te be made, so that Big Spring can
boast of having a first-clas- s telo

: i r- -
g, L. SULLIVAN. ATTORNEY

LOCATE MERE

Judge and Mrs, J, L. Sullivan
M(m LowJm, Glorc, ar

rived tn this otty yoHrday after,
noon from Anson, T.eas, to make
iHotr home In, Big (oorlng.
8wH1va, together with hU brother,
from Weathorford,?4onfto open
low offfoe M mg Jtprlofr. The law
ttrm, wM Ve tooatod hi offices ovor
Um A. P. MoPoasM otoro on Main
steeet Juogo SuWvan comes to
Big SyH?g MpMy fooommended.
"Jiydfo 'ao4 Mrs'. are nt

laMM IW om Of Um atttactlye, and

rsi a iiistiUy epmpletcd
M. FltwoMo. lit east of

In Of

Smith

IJnthuslnsllo Crowd. Greets. Con-
gressmanIn District Courtroom

Hero Friday Evening

Scores

Urges Democratic to Vote tho Dem-
ocratic Ticket; Not to Desert

Party of Their Fathers

Hon Sam Rayburn of Bonham,
and oCngrcssman from that dis-

trict, made an addressIn the Dis-

trict Courtroom In Big Spring last
night to a crowd estimated from
ISO to 200 people.

G, B. Cunningham, county Dem-

ocratic chairman, announced the
purpose of tho meeting and In a
few remarks Introduced Judge
James Brooks, who announced
himself a Democratproud of It, and
glad to have tho opportunity of
voting this year for tho Democra-
tic nominee, Governor Al Smith.
Mr. Brooks charged crookedness
among the leadersof the Republi-
can party especially In the oil
scandals and in tho enforcement
of the prohibition law. Judge
Brooks in a few well chosen words,
spoke complimentary of Mr. Ray--
burn, whom ho had known at

tho went Austin. Mr.
to the near utmA ihaf.hn v.

Uranee ybTjrhfl-"-eco- and
SWi'JWiBBihl5tu mflnVll

-- HlM 'tin

a

or
Harry

home

a

pany completing

Judge

n

wow

In

friend Mr. Rayburn was thfcnprc- -

sentcd to tho audience by Judge
Brooks.

One of the most forceful parts
of Mr. Rayburn's speech was his
arraignment of Secretary Hoover
for abrogatingan order in the De-
partment of Commerce, of which
he was head, which compelled the
whites and negroes.to work In the
sameroom, at tho samo tables, us-

ing the samelavoratorleaand tow-
els. This order, the speaker attri-
buted to a visit to Hoover from a
delegationof negroes from Ohio,
nnd Indiana, previous to Mr. Hoo
ver's nomination, and which secur--.
cd the support of tho negroes of
this delegation from theso states,
where the negroes aro said to hold
the balance of tho power. Mr. Ray-

burn advised these Hoovcrcrats,
whom he said might bo contempla-
ting to vole for Hoover to look well
Into tho crowd before they wore
glng to go with before leaving the
party of their fathers nnd their
father's fathers,andgavatheir en-

dorsementto a party of graft nnd
corruption of special privileges and.
who made such a strong gesture
toward social equality, on the pro
hibition question.

Congressman Rayburn said at
least everybody could understand
the position of Governor Smith,
but you could only guess nt. Hoo-

ver's stand on prohibition.
lie gave It as his opinion that

changing the prohibition laws
would be so difficult and so unpro-babl-c

that ho did not anticipate it
would bo attempted.He ulo refer-
red to the fact that Tom Love, Cat

and others who professed
such high regardfor PresidentWil-

son, was not considered a prohib-

itionist, and that he helped to pass
the Volstead net over Wilson's
veto, but theso bolters could not
stand Smith.

Rayburn said, "Let's tear . the
mask off and sco If religion Is not
the sourco of practically all tho op
position to Governor Smith."

Ho lauded Thomas Jefferson for
rils stand for freedom, religious
thought, and put this down as one
of the fundamental bulwarks of
liberty and freedom of worship.

Mr. Rayburn showed Himself
conversantwith the needs of tho
farmers and attributed much of
the economic still of the farmers
now to bo wth the presenttariff,
which Is placed high on farm Im-

plements and other manufactured
articles, the farmers have to buy.

The meeting had not been very
extensively advertised but . the
crowd wnuono ' tne most enthus-
iastic that has gathered hero in
many a day to hear a political ad-

dressand round by rotmd of hear
ty applausewas given the apeak

Crowds Left In !

Poverty At Camp j

Of Noted HealerI

MEXICO CITY, Oct 3 (US).--- j

What to do with some 5,000. sick, i

Inmc, blind nnd muto men, women The announcementthat J. A.
and chlldton who linvc flocckd In i Costlow passed away at Swcctwa
to tho camp of "HI Nino FUlencio'
on tho bordersof Nuovo Leon nnd
Conhulla near the town of.Espln-az-o

lu becoming a pressing situa-
tion with tho authorities of tho two
states,

"The crowd of Borrow," as It hns
become known throughout Mexico,
flocked together to bo healed by
Fldcnclo. But it sccma that the
marvelous powcra ho was said to
possess have now failed. There
have been no cures In many weeks
and each day brings new arrivals
tp the camp.

Somo extraordinary talcs were
told about-th- healing by Ffdenclo
ranging all the way from Infirm
recovering as soon as he laid his
hnncls upon them to tho removal
of an eight pound tumor wllh a
kitchen sp6on.

Murder Charge
I n Lynching

CaseDismissed

HOUSTON Oct. 4 (AP). A mur--
dcr chargefiled against T J. Reeao
the first of seven men scheduled
lb' face trial in connection with Mm

WmMor. e4Robortowatft-- ' ,i.v.:.j,t.j..i.j.i.S-i'-:gro, 'was Qinwa nero"ioey-i-w

chargewas' dismissed on motion of
tho Assistant District Attorney
who stated tho evldenco was weak-
est against Reese,and that his tri-

al would weaken the State's case.
Recsa was the only man arrested
Who did not make a statement,of.
fleers said.

Defense attorneysnamedCharlie
Oldham as the man to go on trial
first in place' of Reese.Questioning
of veniremen was-- begun this morn
Ing nnd was expected to last most
of tho day.

Crew Of One
Sinking Ship ,

All Rescued

NEW YORK, Oct 3. Twenty-seve- n

men wero rescued from one
sinking ship today and efforts were
being rnado to "bovo two score more
on nnothcr vessel

The first of tho two to be re-

ported In troublo was tho Dutch
freighter Celaeno, helpless In n

nothcast gale 1,000 miles off Now
Fnundlond. A few hours later tho
American fishing trawler FUlett
reported Itself sinking 70 miles off
the tin of Long Island.

The Hawaiian American steam
r tho Flllctt after the

crew of 27 had abandonedshp
In two life boats. Tho crew was
picked up and later transferred to;

the coast guard uestroycr icrry.
o

Mrs. Heath's . Brother
Is Killed In F,all

Mrs. R L Heath returned Mon-

day night from oFrt Worth where
she was called by the death of her
brother. N C. 81ms who fell from
a pole, while at work for the Texas
Power and Light Company, last
Thursday afternoon. Injuries re
ceived In tho fall proved fatal.

The body was preparedfor ship-

ment and sent to his homo In Cle-bur-

for burial.
Friends of Mrs. Heath in this ci-

ty extend heartfelt sympathy to

her In this sad hour.

chages of crookedness and offic-

ial wrong doing against the Repub-
lican party.

One of tho most cxcorclo'tlng
parts of Mr. Rayburn'saddressand
tha part that brought forth the
most vigorous applause was the
condemnation of John Roach Stra
ton who' referred to the lowly orl
gin of Governor Smith, When the
speaker asked If Straton knew
Where Jesus camo from. This
brought, loud applauseand several
"amens."

James

Dies This Morn.

tcr at 7 o'clock this morning
brought uorrow to his many friends
In this city. Mr. CostlQW was Injur-
ed in Big Spring about10:30 o'clock
Ttlenday night when he foil from
the stops leading to tho nldewalk
in front of the West Texas Nation-
al Bank, After being given medical
attention, he was thought to be al--.
right and friends accompanied him
to tho Texan,tand Pacific train No
10, so he could return to his home
nt Sweetwater.

When he was taken to his home
about 4 a. m. Wednesday morning
he was unconscious and he passed
away at 7 a m. today without ever
regainingconsciousness.Deathwas
due to, concussion of the brain, It
is reported.

Mr. .Costlow, who was aged 75
years, faithfully served the Texas.
and Pacific Railway as a locomo-
tive engineerfor 47 yeara,and was
retired by the company last year.
Diking this long period only one
accident was marked up against
him, and that was a minor ono, at
Sweetwatertwo or three years ago
He had been In the railway aerv--
ice ever tourieenyears me i

Tnese im largest.
He was a whelesouled gentle

man and.was.aJrlendito.ovi
f--.anaa wge'circie oi

his death.
Mr. Costlow had made'his home

In Big Spring for forty-tw- o years
and"had lived In Sweetwater the
past two years.

body of Mr. Costlow will ar-

rive in Big Spring on T. and P.
passengertrain No D at 8:30 a m.
Saturday and will be in state at
the Rlx Griffith Mortuary until the
burial hour 2 pm. Sunday, Octo
ber 7th. Services be conducted
at the graveside In I. O. O. F ceme
tery by the members of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers.

He Is survived by his wife, two
sons and one daughter,J. A Cost-lo-w

of San Antono, Clyde Costlow
of Abilene and Mrs. John Driver
of Houston,

o

Moody Revokes
Pardon For

Wayne Todd
AUSTIN, Oct 4. (AP) A condi-

tional pardon which Governor Mlr-la- m

had granted Wayne Todd of
Wcatherford whose death sentence
in connection with the slaying of
Jlmmle McNeal, Ft Worth Service
car driver, was commuted to life
Imprisonment, was revoked today
by Governor woouy.

Tho governor was Informed that
Todd was being held n the Tar
rant County Jail on a charge of
theft It la also he want-

ed In Parker county for theft of
cotton from fields.

Attorney General
Rules In Favor

Board Of Control

AUSTIN, Oct 4 (AP). Attorney
General Pollard today ruled that
the State Board of Control has ab-

solute right to determine" the
brand, of machineryto be brought
for use by the Stato Hignway de-
partment Board of Control has
been In dispute,with the State
Highway Commission over tnis
question.

TARENTS SHOULD APPROVE
principal of the Big Spring

High School Is dead right In leav-

ing it strictly up to the parents to
say whetheror not .school children
shall absent themselves from
school In order to attend football
games played by the high school
team In other cities.

Likewise the school should not
bo compelled to Bend anyone to
look after the members of the stu-

dent body attending the out of
town games.

' '

'
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ks Win First Game of World Series;Score 4 to
fiiikees

Opening

IDbrTh

BbyCkim4d
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Money

Merchandise

XpV!.

yifcWkyir'

$10,000

Corner

Bristow

Refined

Post-
poned

Hi-jacke-
rs

Rough;

Clothes,

Southwestern

RayburnSpeaks
Interest

Governor

Republicans
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4220 Barrels
Daily Is Record

HenshawWei

This- - Big Well is Flowing At 4

Of 335.2 Barrel. Per Hour ,

Reported33.8 Gravity

The Honsliaw Corporation Own
217 2 Acres In the Setth

Aroa i

By 3. F. BALENTINE

NEW DRUMRIGHT, Glaaaeoe
County, Texas Oct 4. The Ho$
Bhaw Oil Corporation'sNo. 1 Sf
ties In section 6 a mile north jp
here along tho highway, put, 4M
barrels !rr the tanks forthe 24 h4
period ending at eight o'clock thl
morning This crude la a
being 33.8 gravity. total dop
of the well is 2220 feet ,

cstcrday afternoon for a perM
of two hours and for forty-fl- V

minutes, with tho gate valve, eorc
plctely opened, th6 well put 7
barrels tn the tanks, which Is I

average of 2S&2 barretsj an hou
or G120 barrels for a 24 hour,pet
lod. well Is flowing today whl
the gato valve only two turns ope
Two 27,500 barrel steelbolted took.
are being rushed tp comptoUon a.

i

since ne was i mat proaucuonmay
or age., iior. are

big

" 1 '.'WJ

The

will

reported la

The

The

Rv

reported
The

Tho

boifed tanks ever erected.

IXJ-- i-- ' 1 -JOT WL nt-B- Moll. Via mwwm

, in aiv oU

. , ' 4 .Z
The Henshaw01 otupuiMttt

addition io the137 1--t aros m o
tlon 8, block 3Z 1 south, own 8

acres on which, the geographyU

the southeastquarter of the sowtfc

west quarter of Bectlon 136, an'
the northeastquarter of Ue norY
west quarter of section 158, WoaJ

29. On thia lease Glasscock Broth
era have, a contract and are no'
deepening a well from '288 feet t
the 3000 foot pay. This location J
a little more than a half mile wea.

f lh Sun PnmiMBv'a two 00
duccrs ori the east side of the, SoM

ties lands.
Tho Henshaw Oil Corporatlf

maintains headquartersat San Asj
golo. O, A. Henshaw, Jr. to, prest

dent; W A Henshawvlco preside!
M S. Goldman, secretary-treasure-r

M. C McClellan Is production sup

erlntcndent for tho company Jael
Watt has recently been appoint
assistant superintendent Watt
In chargeof the Howard Glasecoa'
operationsunder ' the supejykdo
of McClellan. The company aW

has production in Brown nnd Col
man counties. . ,

Hudson Car
On Endurance

Run Ii Lat

Thn Hudson roadstermaking M
endurancerun from San Antonj
to El Pasoanareturn scheduled I
arrive in Big Spring abotft; 9x4

o'clock this morning, wasj, mo8
than two hourslate rolling hfabod
12:15 p. m. I

A stopover in San, Angelo of on
hour nnd 20 minutes as guest i
the police departmentafter rtnj
rtlng nn hour and fifteen mlnuld
lato Into San Angclo was repoiMH

ble for tho lato arrival here,
Tho driver of tho car waa to i

deavor to make the trip from
Antonio to Et Paso and
within a period pf twentyfo
hours running limo and makl!
v... nn. mtnn of Till- - Hnrlnfr. 1'
M V

After beirte refilled with Ooo
Gulf gasoline the Hudson lft herjj

at 12:28 p. m.

--rJ,

Thev expect to pasa through.
Snrlnsr the return trip from
Paso about 3:30 o'clock tonofrdV
morning.

CAR LOADINGS INCBfjl.

I

Jfon

WASHINQTON-Durl- ng w.oejl
ending feept 22, roVenue ,frigt,
loaded 1,U3,2H care, showi? tif
Increase,of 4.902 cars.OVer.pfOCO!
Ing week and 18,813 eart, BMg

--.

'

?

n

iff,-

I . HUiiV lild IMU t"M"tBthan corresponding

.11

' 1.1 .. .. n.la V.I ..Ulll. T..-- -. I -- V MJPV - U - I

Qm ujioor osy j JTr,. lUrahi wao o4 got roSMRft. atisit ' 5 'tru )m woam unve noma. .......... ... - - HH
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Big Soring Refin

eryNow Manufac-

taring Gasoline

i Th Big Sprl;.Refinery now

eeefette and made the. first shl-Jaae-

hi carteed lot, Monday. Four
. earieads.e "crude oil were, shipped.
''

Seat on, that date; three bound or
!

" St, Lewis andone forChlcago. Or.j

esert 'of 'fuel oil was delivered
to 'the Kl Puo Compress Se Fumi-
gation Company' plant here,

The output Is being market d
through the Altitude Pctroletjri
Corporation.

iTiiWOilMan
$"

SeesBig Future
For. Big Spring

' fC S. Cedleux. of Tulsa, Okla.,
M the Altitude Petroleum Corpora-

tion. I naspeechbefore the Wcdnetl-de-y

Luncheon Club, said Bis:
Spring as a, fast growing cltS
with wonderful possibilities. Ho

slated our possibilities are too
getet to be estimated, lie said
Tulsa, Okla, had no such oppo-

rtunities as Bis Spring has, to start
.when, It devefaplcnt seV In. With
"four ami possibly five reflnerlea as
st starter, there was no limit to tlJ

'What snecity we can buna, mo

advised "hat we employ a trafffc
iMn to work and secure the beat
ijsssWs freight rates for the. In- -

Tdustrles and business now here ir
whteh ceatetnfitate locating in Bifc

'Sprue.

The Big Spring oil fields will

be producing many .years after
seme f the sensational oil fields
of" the,presentday have been drain-- '
ed. Wlfih five or more stratus pro-
ducing commercial wells no water

jhtnteten threats, and a safe and
'mm development program ki

vogue we een Afford to sit tight

' Mrs. W. R. Kin "who underwent
sms ofstation Sunday Is reportedto

ft nfantme; along nkely

;GHsIth
Kitpg aMan Youngl

'. MsMlyiW.-- "! save 'taken
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jdK. MOOVMfS B8SCLAIMKK

Mr. Hoover K naoHii by
to, he "earnestlyhope-

ful" that his stand has been made
--" ' ' ;r ,

clearwlth respectto awpeateto us

prcjadce in the interest ef. . ftr it , , i M",
nis campaign, met nis repwai-tatlo- n

of the letter of an "overzeel- -

ou" campaign official will serve
to preventfurther Incidentsof the
kind. It Is apparent that he hopes
the country will, sccept, his pro-
nouncement for religious tolerance
at its face value.

There can hardly be any doubt,
In tlje face of Vila repeatedstate-
ments as,we)l as his religious tra-
dition, that Mr. Hoover personally
is tolerant in' the matter of relig-
ion. If It were left to Mr. Hoover
alone, the issue of religion would!
never be raised in this campaign,
But Mr. Hoover as the Republican
candidate and the titular leader of
his party, cannot avoid responsibil-
ity the simple proceeding of
rlUnvnwInir onn nartleulnr act. If
the candidateIs not. to' be charged
with the faults and shortcomings
of hU party, but on the contrary.
is to receive the advantageof the
good deeds of the party, there can
be no method" by which the voters
may punish malfeasance nnd In
capability In office nnd oir whole
system ot party responsibility will
fall.

Mr. Hoover, accordingly. Is to be
chargedwith all the acts of his
party's campalgn'-bo-th those that

official and those otherswhich
though unofficial, proceed with the
knowledge the campaign com-

mittee, and therefore with Its Im
plied assent until and unless he
both repudiatessuch acts already
committed and takes adequate
steps against their repetition-- In

tho future. Mr. Hoover knows and
a great part or tno puoiic Knows,
that he can stop1all such

practices by and on behalf of
his party. The nominee can If ho
will, take charge of his own cam
patgn.If the word goes down from
Mr. Hoover that these things
to be stopped, they will be stopped.
Accordingly, Insofar as Mr. Hoover
falls to make positive and

his repudiation of such acts,
he (als to be true to his own per-

sonal tolerance, which cannot be
questioned, in view of his rtllglotls
background.

ojher words, the demonstra-
tion of the sincerity of Mr. Hoo-
ver's repudiationdepends as much
on the effectiveness of that repud-

iation as on the fact of Us being
made--

And there exists reason for.
doubting the effectiveness of Mr.

eanoaieine. 1
,.'- jii-- ( n..,ui.i

jDr. Vieroeaanact of Btata publicity official ap--

sdtd,..
em

asssBsnij,

ana

by

nre

are

In

pealing for the support of' the Re--
puWHcsn tWket to prevent HRoV
aMkBg" she eeuatry. That appeal
was openly ewe to reHgtow preju
Hee, and no candidateeould nav
aKrdd to let It stand. But there!
are other acts of the Kepublleah
campaign, Just as official and Just
as genuinely appeals to religious
prejudice, as this one was. Mas Mr.

for all time
ibave been the

XMMfs the

U sark
-- -

Warid's satteetsisariae;
cessifcsbst

etfasse a4etea

saatue

PlansFor
Slar-- Mad

decided to hM the An

na4 Flower iow during the
meneh o November, at 'the tegular
mwithly meeting of the City Fed-

eration held In the Community
Clubhouse yesterday afternoon at
& o'clock. Committees to make
arrangementsfor the Flower Show
and the exact datewfll "b? announc-
ed later.

This meeting proved to be a most
enthuslMtij one, with the largest,
attendancepresent thkt has" been
to a uuy f eaerauonmeciing in
many days. Several new membSM
wero also present. Allt
friends nre always welcome..

Two ways of raising money to
make payments on the cIubho'tie
were sukiteJted. that Is, by plan
ning a winter carnival, and aUo
giving a series of bridge tourna-
ments. These two ways were ad-

opted. Committees to work up the
plans for these will be r
pointed at a later time.

The president also stated that
she planned to appoint a house
committee., who would see after
the upkeepof the Community Club-

house, and would receive com-

plaints. for secur-g-as

heaters for the clubhouse, oo
that It would be comfortable for
use dnrlng the winter, wore made
at this meeting.

The meeting proved to be an en
joyable and profitable one. Many
worthwhile things can be accowp
llshed by the women of the town
through., the City Federation. Thi'
women are urged to attend Itw
meetings, unci to come out and help.
work for a better Big Spring.

- o
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wyatt arc re

joicing over the arrival, of a fine
baby boy

vsUft

Hoover repudiated& and
any of these?
There Is outstandingthe perform

ance of Mrs. Wlllebrandt.
who is assistantAttorney General
qf, the United Statesunder the Re-

publican who was
a nigh official In the Republican
National Convention and who la
one of the chief stumpers of the
speakers'bureauof. the Republican
National Committee. Mrs. Wllle-
brandt recently addressedIn Ohio
a state convention of a religious

appealing to the
2,000 ministers to go home and or-

ganize their churches against Al
Smith and the Democratic ticket

Mr. Hoover knows that this ap-

peal was aimed at the religious
prejudice although Us ostensible
basiswas prohibition. Mr. Hoover's;
recentdeetaratMn, made after Mrs.
WUUbranAf s aMeen. vary' nettae--

sYteMir sNbvvl RVUMf flMpsWsr lltAv C4tv
braUd Inaldent. Are we to. pre
sfHfMi that Mr, Kmysc warns hie
eeUeaguM appealsto relig-
ious prejudice nly when there la

imH somMhmg that ean be used, te
disguise their eharacterT For.U
Werth Star Telegram.
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administration,

denomination

best

than

theyear, thepeppiestcar, the
easiest car,the easieac,p.carthey'veeverdnven.

Peppceyerywhereare telling AmericahasgoneNash and
other people that the u40Cf h4 vnndtrl Hie Nash piyrc
is the finest car of the year, never bought So fine a motor
the smartest looking car of carbefore.
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3,000 Barrel '

sCk. ttssslsWa-- yLsss
l5r W

MFt
flsg nnrinp tSM sslr Jfews a ismn, , t
Flowing From "222$) I

Tenwj Martend t rtji S --Arwmd
iienMMw; new Ttrnt, a&rm m
""HanHnctfe.! "'

BY S. F. BALENTINK

NRV DRUMRIOHT. C4sicock
County, Tex, Oet. 3wThat'sh lr
plane (s coming Into pmceteal u
In the olt fields of the Great West
Texas Empire, was demonstrated
yesterday when Frank Ptekrelt,
vice-preside-nt and.generalmanager
of the TexohC4I Land Company,
accompanied by Mrs. Plckrell and
the , company's auditor, CharUs
Crlder, arrived In the Howard-Glasncoc-k

fleM, about five o'clock
last evening,from Big Ijtke, In Mi-- .

Pickrcll's Ryan-Brougha- plant.
From the-- time they stepped m thu
planeat Big Lake .until they landed
just north of the Henshawwell, ro;
quired lessOwn 48 minutes.

After witnessing the Henshaw
well being drilled deeperthe Pick- -
Veil party circled oVer the field
and made landing hear.Beg Spring,,
Late this aftcrheonth" Vtll. mak--

a night to pyole, where Mr. fick- -

rell's company has developed argi
p'roductlon.

The Ryan-Brougha- m Is being pil
oted by Harold Mangum.

It may be said that' It was Frank
Plckrell who started this great oil
development programfor West TcH-a-s

a "program that; has 'deve6pd
a potential production, that petro
leum engineersestimate wlH run
well above a half niilkm barrels if
oilwhen Mr. Plckrell as head of
the Texon Oil Land Company
brought ht their No. 1 State, back
m the 'summer of IMS.. The Tenon
'Gil & Land Compan'yhasbeen Very
successful as a pttxrucing ardL
Their 'holdings In the Howard--
Glasscock areahas hada potentl.il
inorease f many millions of "del.

lars with the 'completion of the
HenahaW well as a good predueer.

In this areaWe GroupNo.l Oer;
poratien,a subsidiary'Of the Tenon,
OH & Land Company, M the operat
ing: nit In conjunction with' tffe
Marland OH Company.

While here Fic'kreH made ene
location that will bedrilled Immed
iately and three on whloh opera-
tions will startwKhIn M days.The
lecauonto be; diSlsd atonce la- - in

"'-- "- U: 111 mitb Mfirlh
(k.1.aaskssisssjssafesr

start within 90 days are the
three sides of the Heninaw, On?
will be In section 5, west of the
highway on the Overton land: onb

maw"; one In? section,188, east bt
rrHTrtensnawj

The' Hehehaw producer was
deepened1 "feet yeelerday after-
noon rowfme to MN feet, and
the flew than faffed. The
well Wi rated, aa K new by
Walter Heaehaw, as a geed tm

nrodueer.1 In the writer's
opinion his statement Is very

The gravity of .he H'ls
reported as 3M"degreea and eon-tain- s

very little anJpaur, If any.
This la the first real producer of
the- gusher type that has been de-

veloped Jn the Howard-Glassco:- k

field.
The &. Concord In the

northwest comer of the east half,
of northwestquarter,of sectlea
1!, produced 18M barreW In --

hours, by swabbing during the pro-

ration test This to an averagetf
90 barrelsan hour or 18ao barrels
fo rthe 24 hourperiod. Tile T. SL
Oil Company Moody's Mb, B4
Roberts, which Is an westef
the Amerada's Roberts o. I. la
good for 708 barrels from Mm 'M6
toot pay. In addition IIm eN
production this weH' M mahmg
'WMInMllc OT '0A6 WlHWOft, TC AC vCV
gas from the 3800 'feet aand. T.

pelng predaeed between .the Mght
and six-me- h casengs.

MiKl Tlie Laurel
Comfiany Tas4

Drilling eeeraHensea Mm laurel
pit CompanVi'toat weH an the C.
S. Read mnto MrtH of
CeahomarecenVlanee. Oeod gas
showings are saM to havebeen en
countered at M12 and T88 feet

MeUiy Ul:leUasseHa
--rt-

ftt

Peetmaater Pahinaliasaei
that 3,888
aceumutotod at the
poetoffice each and eveeyweek aa
a reeult of the man new
moving from one oil town to
OUtfeTe

soaking every fans a paytoc
oe vsaaee to

program we oouid devtoa. If we
can point the way aad sisew wnera
Other lines can W lor
the uncertain ceitoa

will be dotog everyaas a

Freight $3ftt
Qurcsool
,0lbrThin

Arc Wceil at the. Regular
Meeting of the VVednendny

IstHW!" lltw.aaan,, .If

Traffic Expert Needed

With B4g Snrlnif Beenmlng a Big
VShlpnwg Point We Jleel'tsL:$j Freight Bate

Folks nro interested ln Big
Spring becausethis Is evident from
the growing attendance of the
Wednesday Luncheon Club, anor
ganlzatlon whTpH has for Its oeject
the betterment and promotion of

the home town.

John O. Whlttnker acted as mas-tc-r

of ceremonies and had a splen-

did program for the occasion.
C. 12. Cidleux of Tulsa Okla who

Is here as a representativeof the
Atlantic Hetrolcum 'Corporation
was requestedto make a talk on
the freight rate structure,

Mr. Cailleux said about all the
majority of the businessrrien knew
about freight rateswas to "pay the
freight bills and forget It, but Big
Spring was becoming si most

shipping e'enter and It
wouldprove a Investment lb
employ traffic man to lookj after
freight charges. He said he waa
satisfied every business man had
many dollars tied up In old paid
and forgotten freight bills which
wbud pay the salary'of a traf-
fic man. He. said the whole struc-
ture of freight fates for West Tex-
as were based en conditionswhich
existed 3d or 48 yearsTagb and w
were paying much higher freight
rates than were Justified.He sug-

gestedthat we aid the Chamberof
wu9MfMT'c6 WitJl AftGft AIM WWWly

to get the freight adjustedso
as to give our section a deal
He said we are now payinar
cents per hundred more .en MO

'mile' hauls than In other por
tions of the

W, C. Btankenship, Superinten
dent of the Bter Spring Schools,
ttave some statistics to show-- the
problems confronting our seheoki
Ijust at (mis time.

The incompleted addition to the
High School M causing 'crowded
conditions m other 'schools but
there is no Tellef peaBlbte until the
building Is completed. Among the
figures given out by Superintend
ent BMnkenshtp we uom but a
jWrT 09VsfswQ Wx NrGK JHvwOv V

I V . mm i ..- - .1 U "U. TUM 5WavJPWWBBnllsllSL asv HSaa Rrftseja Jrfssvi WM sssxvsa v

three loeattsns. ok wfah war.k wasnoeihad now passed the. a4e
on
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mark; and was sure to pass the
3009 mark by the first of the. year,
They are apportionedaa feHews:

48C m the senior high seheol, 388
m junior high sehool . and 184S )h
Isie foar elementaryseheeisr

Wa have'but 46 teachers to de
the work of 80, but just 'now it
would be Impossible to use addi
tional teachersif we had them.He
pointed out that our acheets "held
Jg units of affiliation and to retain
tills feign standingIt weafd'he nee-eesa-ry

to cdmeiy with the rules of
the kf filiated eheele, one 'of which

J Id netto nave tee crowded wheel
rooms and net force teachers te
havemore than 98 in eaeheiess.

He pointed out ear schools was
our-- biggest and meet Important
business and ne wantedthe eHfaeii-shi- p

to jem wrth him in making
K'the best scheetin theState.

Norman G, Gay of Lee Angeles,
California, ehlet engineer at the
Gay EngineeringCorpsnrtloamade
a brief talk in which he stated,the
Southern Ice and Manufacturing
Company has the meet efficient
plant in the United States.Reeords
kept prove If kAhe meet eeonemi-eaM-r

eperatedpiaat and one of the
meet efficient plants In point of
giving highest quaMty product and
araenptservice, im the ease ot sx

ears a mgn effieM of the
Teaavs and Pacific Railway slated
that net a stages seatnetten of
isanssewtfasatal sthipwisaiia had

duHsur the maUIoum
. tn'rough lie rme coopera--
f the leeal lee viant SL A.

KeSey leeal.manager of the South--
lee and UtiBtlea company

they had retted 4880 earsof

aseawmer
Mere m additien to the
earseC pro--

feetowiag were apeetatod to
efcaeaeof the program next
JaaneaLtttfc, Fred PhWtos.

MWle Beauty SUp
kfltis To Fscflitiaj

j y

The Keaeile Beauty Shea has
fa", mUkt ? atollaUoa of the

esjssissvlor saaSp 4
?m Hay Hy of

aulpeseat
Balr Stoasaer, Sjsratflr

atogaafor treatmeatof
8 no Mas i reeooadisifeg--

i prosperityfor oar ssuaty.tauMsnsajrY assthJaa, and

swbeattotod

im-
portant

pertanabie

to irrviek'
tUftto a'ataUmaaaas:

two artsetosC
vwry loteat. 'of

aaa vevr w are nnii i
.. , ,.., VtargaeTOe and TTTISS Tliism U

atr, ana r, ake Waaopaadhassv KniiiimsaaH oe totogtag
m uw; sirs, uave are via-- nassa as npemg tor fa eoa'
King to S3 Paso toi. afgew of ker satroa.
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TW Swrt ShopTo
Oaaa'Oct.2S

The Sweet Shop fa Hie name of
mw aanretoarv-- ,'lhat 'is to Oft

en In wSprlng'oneV about Oqt.
fcth. 4yJ. Sandlfer of El Pasowill

be proprietor of the Sweet Shoji,

aria'Wr. SanJWer Is In Btg SprTng
today maklngjarrangemnntsfor the
opening of"amrw-- 'bustneea. e

has secured-- a Utto on a sece tar

the New Gay-- building on isaet
Third Street and his feuntamJaaxl
other flxturesafe here and srrfce-in-g

installed, f"
;

Besides operating a ilrat class
fountain and Ice cream parlor the
best of oandwlclica will be Bcrvcd.
High-grad- e candles wilt also &e In

: "stock. -
,

Mr Sandlfer Is nn experienced
confectfonery man, nnd'. ho will
give Big Spring pno of tho niftiest

"
places In all West. Texas. f
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Avarded. Yetei'anU
Jewel

. i.

At a nicctint; Of the Knights of
Pythlaa Iodgo oh Tuesday night.
J. EX Moon was awarded'a Veter
ans Jewel for having been a moni--

bcr of tho order for a continuous
period af twcnty-TW- o years. Rev.
R, L. Owens mndo the presentation
address

V!K "'

ft

i

Cinf To Ga.

WJNNIPtW,-- Mam OoC t (AP- )-
CNnion Came, KBoootMiaa; ttea;
urer of the the' Home
Board ot the Baptist Church
left here today hr ton cantoay pf
officers of the Ststo of Georgia,
bound for Atlanta, .where, he will
face charges of embesallna; femde
ef tho organisation, ttmonntsag tos
about $1,000,000. - .A j- -

Thn nrrilnfrl imim..mcm Abmh
!..l....l ..I.. J1UU.V..Jlli It, tSUls
Tvniveu wuiiwiitom bm neaslat
ments had been made,'to issentn
Mm to the custodyof the Stole ot
Geergia, but the affkers from ta

deemed it best to watt, for
the Mjctmenl W the PuHon
county grand jry ' "j

KM- -. o- -
Run Over By Truck

SeveralRibs Broken
.JamcSTaylor, an entp4oyeef tlo
Magnolia Petroleum Company, re-
ceived novcral fractured tine and
other Injuries In an accident Men-da-y

afternoon.Taylor fell eft fef a
truck and was runovcr.

His Injuries are not considered
serloug, hut arc painful onee He is
reported to bo resting weU.
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a the., result, of i blow received on
the liead during n.fight: n Dlbnll,
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torn, David Bnld he Was" ' among
frmert or sucl leglsln-(As-m

and ho dared Hot think, wlat
whiH hecome of tho laws', should

Sflilth be made president, "Smith
MW his crowd would smash the
law and let down tho bars to all-ana-,"

he added.
Keep Out Allciw

"The gates must bo closed on
foreltnftttt ami rnmaL mI.mL.1 If it...
nntkm la to prosper.It, Js the .work-la- g

claw or forclcncru tfmt'n Tnr
Al Smith, In many of tho larger
factories In the country worklm
orders to laborers arc printed In
w many as n dozen dlrfcrcht Inng-ttage- a

and that's tho class that 1.x

going .to voto for Smith. Tho Amer- -
lean labor people, however, nro Hit- -'

Ing up strong for Hoovfcr.
"I fought dn a strnlcht llnft for

52 ycara a'nd this" year 1'trt going to
detour: detour nrotiml Rnilti. t

j foughta f6r the, drys nil my llfo nnd
itcipcu ury up at least 2,000 town.s
and townships, and I wnnl stay
with tho Democraticparly when It
won' stay with me.

"If It means I nm n notiiilillm ,

Lit I.volq for Hoover, then Tit lw
a Republican, and I won't 'ou
ashamedor It cither.

Jforglvo Teapot Fraud J

"I admit wo condono tho Tcaiinl
Pomp fraud In voting for Hoover,
but Wo would nlao coiidnno tho
Tammany Hall scoundrels It wo
voted for Smith,

'I may bo hoi: wild about Amer
icanism, but I'd never get down on
jny kneesand kiss tho popq's ring
like Al Smith did."

Davis talked to tiomo lcngtlt on
tho negro situation, tho Afro-Americ-

tho rciwrts
that negrpca nro being planted" by
white, politicians In ccrtnln north-
ern districts. Negroes nro later-marryi-

with tho white1 hy the
thousands,ho said, and many of
them la Democratic, slates,

Named la Debate
Tho. speaker explained Hint he

received tho nicknameof "CycJono"
In.,1874 while, a, member of tho'Ken-
tucky legislature and during n
heated debate with General Watt
Harden.

Many of tho listeners Friday
night, however. Insisted tho ovclon--
,lo title came from tlio peculiar
"heh" ho would utter In shrill tones
at the end of each statement 'ha
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x Team in
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Peking ujlghtly la' -- i .iui
"Pint owing to tho warm
weather for football ptaylitc tha

""""a "n'versitty Cowboys of
Abilene, look the Loboes oft the
--.- w v.;.icrn voucgo of Alpine,
or a on n, nr. a iJifH.llw. .. ' . "' """ i pniurnay..

i"U UCOIO Mil DA, l T

Tnklntr nIvnn(nn r . . i.u
nlnv H..I --- ...fmrT"w zv yarn ime the,, v...v.. .in) urat,iocH(iewnor 'the nrnno enri i n.w .; i ,

lialf when ona,c tho Alptnera pkk--
C(l tilt lh I...I1 . .- ...v iu unu ran gu yaM.. auiisniianat piny,

From thou on ii, --, ii"j j
io llie CawbnvH. fiiit.n.,1. n. ' ii.,
mlsh wnM hn.liu ..!.. - t..i...

' """'S up w"'f ..io.
r " " "Y,trwu ima in at--

tcmlinco nruL mndo up tef bftoslera
from linlit . 1..- -1 -- m. .' ..-- ' nviu ciues as, well as

.k oini,s rang. Tho game, one of
the clua iif.i f n, r
brought, hero by the chamber of
""iijrW,

.

At tho county court roorn at twp
O'clock VfVlW,1nt ..... n . m

. Wflflfnn iinn'u n 1L. ..., ,.VJ ul ln llmmOCr 0j
gave n grain selection

'".iuu lur inoso inicrcstcd
in tho Better.Mnlzn Pnnlnoi o.,u
a large numberwho expect to com- -

iiu iur prizeu in una contestwere
DrcSCllt fnr Hln .l
ocurcd Informallon which will en-nb- lo

them to select prize winning
umizo iicno,

CIlIlU. S.'llintlrr.l rin.lo n rVlnn
itrlptq Snyder Sunday.

OFKICB CONTHAfTr
TO 11 K

miiiio nvciy js expected
on the six story office , building;
"Bhla for tho construction of,',thte
building will bo opened October.
A large numberor are
to submit bids on this structure..

11 "l o ,'

A. L. Whlpkcy of Colorado. Is
looking after business Interests in
Big Spring today, Mr. Whlpkcy
recently Invested aovcral thousand
dollars In Big Spring real estate,

( .
tyra. W, Cllftoa and Mrsv A., M.,

Itipps, spentMonday la,lSwectwatcr
where thoy attendedf.he Log Roll;
Ing ASaocIatlon of tho XV'. Ot W,'.
and Woodman Circle, whleh wa3
held In Sweetwateron 4 Monday.
Mrs. TtlnnA vran nlftnlnH ehflMio.!,
''of7lHi Wootfman arcleAwolatk:
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Tlie fme , showlag the Henrtaw
Well on Beetlon , bipek. M. town--

hip 2 ,South, Is,miking, gives Mm

uik onnnr mi risid a ia ImuuI
Flawing S.0O0 "barrihi or' baUer
ir.oro,R dentil plJHfXi feet mdKee
thla the. moe.t,vaIu.bJa.pll..terrlBry
yet.develoned. Two 1arrr t'
Worago tanka df 27S0 barreW eah
are nQW.bclngY..erect0. pn Uip leaae
One lO.OOnharrcJ lanlr J al'tf

tanks With..,,.total capacity of
arpund..20,000 barrets have already
neen provided.

A large crowd of ceonla . ware
jircsent, Tuesdayafternoon t,eeIko wolf (.-l- .J Tl 1 1 . ..J
rate of '450 barrels for, four hours
.apparently, getting stranger when
tho test waa discontinued.

SIrsli'no-- . A f M;i1..
Rink, Twice AJWjeek

t

. Skating wlll.ba the sport offer-
ed at Miller's Rink ono mllo nor,th
of Big Spring, every Tuesday, and
Thursday night. Qultbva cfowd of
thpse enjoying this sport enjoyed
skating at the rink las night, and
It Will bo. oncn atrain Thumdav
night fqr this diversion.

Tho flopr la Ih good.condltlan,
and there aro akatrn rHv in ru'
everyone. Come,put and enjoy this
epori every Tusday and. Thursday
evening.'

--fO-
DID YOU KVER- -

. . STPCTO.TIUNK
By EDSON-It- , WArp3

Shawnee, Oklahoma
B. T. Buttcrworth, advertising

managerof the New York Times,
says:

That nil human relationshipsarc
foundod..on..cb.nfjdencetBusiness Is
conducted .on credit, which la sim-
ply another,word for confidence,
Religion. Is built on faith, that la
to .say., confidence. Advertised com.
modules, aro, purchased bocauae
uto .public, has. corao to bcllovo In
tho, merit of.thq goods nndthedn-tegrlt- y

of tho makersconfidence
again.

The most .suqecssful adycrtlsera
of today pre those.who havq labor-
ed from the. beginning to bd wor-
thy of tho confidence of the biiv.
Ingj)ubllc and,who have kept faith,
With thatvpubllc.

The newspapers that aro the
meat successful are thooo which
have, earned the loyaltw and confi
denceof their readersby fairness,
accuracyand imnartal ty- - n the r
news cplumns and by publishing
wniy rueiworiny announcements
In their advertisingcolumns.

'The cewarshlp of advertising
nu uuno as imuuii iur uiu prosress

ef. nawipapersand advertising as
a businessas anyono force In ore--
seat day business And. not tho
least of the benefitsof tho censor-
ship of advcrttilnir; Is the-- confi
dence which the more far-seei-

newspapers have, built up among
their readersIs shared In a dollars
and cents way by their advertis-
ers.

. ' o . .

A STATEMENT TO TIB3 BIG
SrXINO SCHOOL PARENT8

We make the following state
ment-I- n order that rtaronta an,I
ctudenW-'.ma- y understandour atti
tude toward the attendanceof out.
of tawa games, by our students.
We believe In athletics and our
football team; we ahail do every--

thine DOMlble. thai la hont tnr
the team and the student body ai
a.wnoie. we Ue.:not thliyc that It
would be bestte dbimlsa our school
for-- a football game to be held in
another city. Those.,who attend
such gamesmust, comply with tho
following regulations:

1. Tho student must bring a
written permit from hla parentson
tl day preceding his absence,
s 2, The,atudHt thin absenting
himself will.be given a.seroin carh
of. his, classes. This grade may be
raised If th,a teacher In chargoof
tbe.elasa wMies to give tho atud-e-nt

this oppertunlty.
.- V" osjr mm miicq

students attending tha game nro
net: thvOffWat repreaentntlvcsof
gw HJgfriahooJ,(weshu not ta'eany reepenalWHty for the conduct
vvmvn awimh; we are not send-
ing any faatultv rtnrauintii,n ntf
chaperona '

Reapeatf,ully,yB4irs,
GBORGB OWTTRY.

- Frtaelnal.

MAST nittJMJ ilTMHWP
BWMTr CHURCH KKVIVAL

If,yu.ara.yaralig to hear some
real old Uaaa gospel, something
wwt .ierwafttiTfeaJHnrawr soul, t
ywHara. aatrMttally hturv.nr nni.
OHMHay..,0,JMhea,will

We ywi the be4 h haa,ln giving
y'.0d'iwor4 la a.abnpla. clear
wtdtawtatMyaytway,
" Wkr ymk. teleMia and b!v na

IM weaic.M oa.lba "aWnadwrnm.
liur at ChttmLn.r.j .. ...- -.

Ma ( ULvvnu.u--. - - ' t..
tfdBJ-f-r llHjd4ylL;
,:afckaa;n4a&'Hfrom

yMC U,oW,U, be vumA c0--

" i ""","!. . mm Kayw
arweia. at 7 ,o'a4pfa

beiwM thaaJaJ
. Mm eonia aati jolak taatwi aoma

pagmcaireU4 y.-o- c c.

lrs-r-rf
userxcrun Witf fas

THE Bia BPRINO IIEnALD '

CtMr'tty ef.thi Dtmtijle Scitntt Dttart-'- .
rtrfectio Sloxi Cemfany

Ti'.Y saytliat i a girl is
, it isn't so. necessary

that fille be .1 rriwl rnnr I ti,t Inn
often, Mother Nature gives the
wny imr ani the bal?y Uimples
tq somebodyelse'sdaughter. And
then, if. you Are a wjse, mpther,
you teach your daughter other
ways, of ocirtff attractive among
which is the nld. nhl nni. n( hrinZ
perfectly at home, over a kitclicn

Little.Mrs. Percival had .ttwnvi
wondered,in her gentle way, why
.juiiyu, MCi uiuy uiuu, naa

sechicd to inherit all the late Mr.
Percival's traits, njul none of her
mother's, She, had been a rough-and-tumb- le

babv: shehad heen a
tom-bo- y little girl. And now, at
kvi,njr, oiiu ww uiictiuif; a sicck
niffurc. wcarinf linm-rimm- pt

flas.scs and threatening to. study
aYr.i

A.j, 4V.H.IMM 1IHU 3CCII iy 11,
how.ever, that Marion, in spite of
nee masculinelooks, could cook a
dinner fit for a kinp. And when
Marion finally tumbled head over
heels in love with a yotlng nian
who seemed A bit afraid to fall in
!ove with her, gentle little Mrs.
fercivai armed iicrscit lor battle,
ind sallied forth.
flow the Kitchen Club Helped

The Kjtchcn Club was called Into
fonsAiltatlon, without being toloVthe.
underlying reason for the sudden
activity. Mrs. Percival's kitchen Was
made a most delightful, most feminine
place, (description of it in Nancy's
notebook).

Marion's young man was, invited to
dinner. Mrs. Percival camedown with
a convenient headache,and Marion
had to solve the problem of entertain
ing. him while sht cooked dinner. It
wound ud with his calm? to Hit
kitchen, and discovering there a
Hushed and tluitercd, but very house-
wifely Marion, that he was not a( all
afraid ,of.

You kn6w the rest "Here Comes
the Bride," and all. that. And thi
Kitchen Club neer knew that it had
beencalled upon tq play Cupid!

LEAVES FROM. NANQY'S,
KITCHEN CLUB

NOTEBOOK
We made Mrs. Percival's kitc'.en as

sweetand feminine as she isl Walls,
silver-gra-y; tloor, blue and t white
linoleum; oil stove, blue, silver-gra- y

and white; breakfast nook (built-in- ),

aefe'bhtc trimmed with nink flowers
transfer patterns window-bo- x painted

ight rose color, and filled with, vinei
snd pink begonias, Refrigerator,
table, shelves, etc, white trimmed
With blue. Curjains, white with little
oiue rumen

TW jfcuilf man't baehthr dayt ir
numbtrtd."

Mrs. Percival served uj a almoin
ww deert, made of big hwics pf

angel cake, covered'with hot choco-
late sauce tilled with nuts, and topped
with Jce creamI Hereare the recipes :

AngeliGake
WhiKs of 12 eggs
yi cupsgranulatedsugar (measured

after sifting)
1 cup and 1 tablespoonpastry flour
1 teaspoon vanilla,
Pinch al
Wi teaspoons cream of tartar.
Sift sugar five times. Set aside.

our iiqot, cream ot tartar and salt
together five times Set aside. Beat
mutesto a irotn, notfiuwe as stiff as
fer, merngue. Sift In ugar, fe4dlng
,M 1' .,f'rt,y a POMible,

Sift in flour. This alsp must be done
with as, light a handling and ai much
speed: as poasible. Turn into

pan, and cook In slow oven
for- fiftv-fiv- e mi(Hlt. Put nu nt
water In oven with it andkeep it there
ror ioriy minute, vo not open the
Ovan 'drtrtr fnr) twantv nainnlx 9r...
cake itartj to bake. At the end of
fnrtv mlnulM tatrf nin rt ..i.. ...
At the end of fifty;nve minutej take
ma uihc wm lurn u upjiue on piate
to cool in pan.

.ChocolateSauce,
s white sugar

2 .tablespoons cocoa.
ft cup water.
Cook to thick syrup. Add nuts and

servehot.over cake.,

PrtrHentof-- OH Stet
, r Antel Ch

iF3 ,w o.th hey ahow
blue. (Porr faiter cooking tum them
up lyi inches.) A ready good oil

0Yt will burn vvkh a steady fkme,
and will needno watching.

Km .Bl.

Hew te Cu AngeUCak
NevciHe a-- knjfe on angel cake.

Putt it apart with two forks. Thii
keep the. feathery texture,. from,
crusblnaV '

UseHcwia WantAd

GlasscockCo.

Oficer's Life
OneOf Thrills

Jack PcGraftctirlcd, Onco Cow-pHnch- cr

mid Rodoo rerformer
. Now an Officer Hero

Performsin England
t'Ml Rogers Tells of Jach'a Trip;
Ten Ycara Toxaa Itnngcr and Oil

Field "J.mv"

ny VIC WAClNKlt

From punching cattle on tho
lonely Wcutcrn plnlnd to perform-
ing before tho King of England In
Tex Austin's world grentcst rodeo
nt London England, linn been one
of tho unuaunl nnd Interesting fea-
tures In tho careerof Jack TJcGrnt-tonrci-

former Texas Hunger nrS
now chief deputy alicrlff In QIoim-coc- k

county.
Jack I ma been it familiar ftiro

nbout lilg Spring of lato, coming
hero not bo long ago wlicn things
got "a bit too rough" In tho coun-
try ho now sorves.

For being fcarlc.is nnd unrlng,
this picturesqueW'cstcrner Ima no
equal, nnd tho writer hna known
him for n few years..Ills Bkllleil
and determinedmanner In hand
ling tho wildcat of horsednnd buck--!
Ing broncn Is icflrctcd jn his meth-
ods of handling tinruly uuniins. In
other words, when Jack snya "go"
they usually go without nn argu-
ment.

Now to fell you u few of tho
highlights' In the llfo of n man
whoso repertoire of adventure:!
would rend ilko n Grlmcu fairytale
or n dltric novel movlo.

Was With ItnngcrH
Jack came to fiorger two years

ugo with a. compnny of stnlo rang-
ers when that wlldlfnd wooly town
beenmo overrun with murderers
and despcrndocs, and Ills work
with CapUtln Krnnk 1 lamer nnd
Tom Hickman soon hud tho, situ--
'ntlon clarified. Three town officers
had been killed In ono week and
state law enforcementbecamo on-

ly .necessary,
Th talcs we might tell about Dc

Graflcnrcld would fill n large hook
but Will Itogcrs, the cowboy hum
orist, can tell them belter tluhl
anyone wo ever knew.

Wilt lUigor's Irlcatl
Will Hogers nnd Jack lulve

been the beator friends, Will
being virtually raised In the saddle
notso many mllca from Jack'sold
stamping grounds. In later years
Itogcrs has told mnny ynrns on
tho presentGlasscock county dep.Uv
ty and uses, his namo frequently
when speaking of his Texas ac-
quaintances.Tom Hlcknmn is an
other close friend of Will's, nnd the
thrco of them onco planned to go
on a hunting trip to. Africa,

Hero is tho way Itogcrs describes
Jack's trip to England &3 ono of
tho star rodeo performers:

XrajatawiVrs0iPM

W"

JJfift

t "?(II Ill

"Jack DcGraftcnrlcd, an old, coy
puncherfriend of mine, Js a great
roper, nhif ho wanted to go to the
big rodeo thnt Tex Austin gaVo In
London. Well, thnt Is 'a pretty ex-

pensive trip. What docs tho town
or Brcckcnridgn do but make up a
purso and send him over ns" tho
representativeof their town. Thoy
appreciated ndvci lining nnd they
didn't care how far away from
homo they got it. They nil Ilko old
Jack down there, And tho way ho
and his party of cowboys messed
Up Droadwny when they hit New
York.. Slopped nil the traffic."

Hunter Wrllcs Story
In Inter yenra Jack has been n

member of tho Texan rnnger, forc-
es nnd lately much In demand as
nn officer In oil field towns. 11. S.
Hunter, writing In tha El Pnso
Herald, says "Dctfrnftcnrlcd has
proved n relentless enemy to the
thug clement In tho nil fields. Ho
Is poison toward hljnckcrs, gun-
men, gnmblcra nnd peddlars of li-

quor and dope. In tho months he
has been In chargeof law enforce-
ment In I'yole ho has given tho
town n clnnlng and Id keeping It
clean."

"Ho la n picturesque Individual,"
Hunter writes, "with all the grit
of the old time Tcxna Hangerand
the nplomb of nn up to date citi-
zen of the great southwest.

He was graduated from the E,l
Pnso Military academy. Not u few
who attendedthe nameschool must
remember their schoolmate nnd
drill companion of 20 yearsugo. He
was JUBt a lithe, good looking boy
then u product Of Wichltn County.
Hlnco he has ranged (ho wide
plains of west Texas, known the
excitement of the-oi- l camps, had
scores of lively adventures.

Cowboy and Con
Practically his cntlro llfo tins

been spent In tho West ns n cow
boy, ranchman and peace officer
Ho knows tho country and people,
especially the hardbollcd oil field
characters nil the way from Bor--
gcr to Glasscock County. He has
sp;nt tho post ten years as oh of--
f ccr. Just before coming to this
field, ho wns chief of police of Py-ol- ci

As a Ilnngcr Jack tool: part In
tha cleanups ut Hanger,.Lrcckcn-rld- e,

Boigcr nnd othsra . The
greatest though, was Borgcr, that
exciting cpisodo In 1027 when the
;tatc sent Rangers Into the .boom-:-.- :;

oil town north of Amarlllo aft-
er v'co elements hadterrorized the
better elements of tho cliy and par-ulyz- ed

tho Jocal law enforcement
machine.

Arrival of tho Rangerswna fol
lowed by n. Borlcs of raids, mnny
arrests of tho worst criminals and
n wholesale deportation of potty
gnmblcrs. thieves, procurers . nnd
Immoral women. , ,

On ono occasion, at Crane City,
Jack raided n large gambling hall
single-hande-d. Ho shot the lock off
i no uoor ana snot one man in the
leg na he tried to escape, More
than 80 gamblers wcro caught Jn
the sensationalcleanup, From then
on they knew ho rncant business.

!.'

City-Sfcrfc- 'n wm

Somo of , our clllaena1 are of the
opinion that, the. Ctty Comrio b
onntit ifi rrinnlilfr tk tirnixivinnn '
bt investing In mora road bulldlan
machinery. Tho. oho machlno hbw ,
operated by thd city Is good As Jar
na It goes, but we huvoiloo inany .

nines or streets ror jt tp ge .over,
3ome of our streetsaro In mighty
bad shape nnd considerable "work
Is going to bo necessary ta"'get(
them up in first cloud condltTqa,

Auto ThefU Here
51 Since Jan. ..l.t.t,,

, .j
Tho records of the Bhcrlffc'f jie--

partment disclose that fifty ons
nutomnbilca have been roJ&jrted'i
Btolon In Hownrd county slnco Jan--
unry first.

Tho officers lmvn been sueceris-f-ul

In recovering forty of 'tho stol-
en oars, Tills lit n itilghty rrirW"ro- -

cord In these days when It'. Is 'ct
easy to innke nwny with 'stolen.,
cats.

OUBSS AT COTTON
rnooucTioN.

Aside Of possibility If not pro-

bability ot reduced crop cslfrrintc3
and largo exports from U. S.tjhis
Improving demand for goods' and.
spots, shorts, likely bo on tho dev
fenslve owing probability of rains,
low tcrnpcralurcsand possibility ot
fro.it not fnr dlsinnt future. Kill-
ing ftost at average date would
likely be considered early this ow-
ing to latenessof crop where fro3t
usually occurs first. Damaging
frost nt nvcragodale would likely
reduce crop several hundred thbuV
sand bales, . '.

tIn malting nn estimate on., the
production of tho present cotton
crop tho following cotton factora
give their figures.

Japan Cotton Co. condition,. JH.u
no bales 13810,000.

Giles estimate crop ut Jj.OM
bales.

J. E. Bcnnttt estimate HjfywO1
balen."

lrcld:il bf Georgia Coofern-I- I.

'3 wyt present prospects. Indi-
cate yield of not over 8OO,O0ObaIca
for Georgia. ,"."

. ", o

The boat woy Iq promoteprqspor-H- y

Is to go after fncfories,"Rncl
other, Industries, nnd to cooperate.'

in limiting ngricuituro, mora pront-cbl- o.

By increasingthe poultry ud
pure bred dairy cuttle in our coj'n-- '

ty wo cro moving v the right"UJec--
(ion.

. "
TIIK I'lVIS-CKN- T AIU KAT k t

letters hfr gono Into cffcctiK I t
highly probablo that most btts'toefU
mall In the United Statesckvjtji
for points more thnn about flvu '
hundred mllca distant wlU bo pent
sentby that means. About 216,000 '

pounds of mallVcrc sent by afV fa
Juno and this Is now increasingby
leaps nnd bounds. '
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A York banker notesa significant
StLatty. which perhapsis true of

SSrfy every city in America, large and

Bf It k that people enjoying high ssl-mritTa-nd

have not been and are not
ESFtacreasing Spendinghaa
KTecSewtedand stimulate! by "the
SSfpiJcityof new things to buy and the
JEySiinsthodaof making buying easy he
eWwhUethe "various demandsof thehigh-

er standardof living have placed a serious

3js

hi of American iarauiea uviuw wu
dancerline."

k a situationnotpeculiar to our largo
cities. It extends to the small towns. xNot

la families which are in a struggleto obtain
the comforts and pleasures of life, but in
those which have "abundance," in the local
meaning of the word, to live well and save
WUCT iwv aredoinr it. The peril lies in the
fact' that spending increaseswith increased
ufflTwhiks do increase,and in sidewalk cafe and over their wine glasses

aayinstancesare await their newspapcr--u inicn.-ait.--

knows that 1,t ... r cnuSfttfsuMSsSSSSK-Hlg- g

TO unsure mm suk i "".w,,
meat, decreasedearning power and old age.
It3theeasiestthing in the world, with cash
in hand, to raisea family's Btandard of liv-ia- r:

It is thehardestexperiencea man can
. . ii.j i. i - I rrt,.(n InMVeiODeconipeueuwiywci AU.b ,

BnManA ntirsnimrS,SE !
;requent remarksin smau towns, wnen peo-

ple show evidenceof large spending, is: "1
don't see how thev do it" They do it by
bfcMfeig farewell often a final farewell to
opportunities for building Up financial secur-
ity for thefuture.

But it is hard to teachpeople that actual
security more pleasure in life than
sheading. The greatmajority regardpresent
pleasuresasmore desirable thanfuture com-for- t-

ForfrWorth Star-Telegra- m.
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BETTER THAN GOLD

"Better than .grandeur, better gold
the rank and titles a thousandfold, is a
healthy body, a mind at ease and simple
pleasuresthat always please. A heart that '

can-fee-l for another'swoe, and sharehis joy
wftkr a genial glow, sympathieslarge
aftjfcgh to enfold all teenas brothers, isbet-teKth- aa

gold. Better than gold is a con-
sciencedear, though tolling for bread In an
Jnufchsesphere, doubly Messedwith content
.andhealth,untriedby the andcaresof
vwajth. Lowly living and lofty thought ad-
orn andennoblea poor man'scot; for mind
awfcmorals in nature'splan are the genuine
tests-- of a igenrlemnn. Better thangold is
tnwsweetreposeof the sonsof toil when the
labors close; better than gold is the poor
intofb sleep,and the balmthat dropson hla
'sHHfibers deep, bring sleeping draughts to
thedowny bed,whereluxury pillows its ach-
ing head, the toiler simple opiate deems a

-- sharlf route-t- o the landof 'dreams. Better
titan fold is a thinking mind, that in the
realm of books find a treasuresurpass-'ta-g

Australian ore, and live with the great
and good of yore. The sage'slore and the

lay, the glories of empires passed
away; the world's greatdramawill thus un-
fold and yield a pleasurebetter than gold.
Better than gold is a peaceful home, while
all the fireside characterscome, the shrine
of love, the of life, hallowed by
mother or sisteror wife. However humble
the hememay be, or tried with sorrow by
heaven'sdecree, the blessings that never
were bought or sold and centre there are
better than gold." PineNeedles.

INFLATION

The spectacularoperationsof Wall Street
havestartedmuch talk of "Inflation." Has
the country plunged into sucha period, in
spiteof all thelessonsof thepastandall the
precautionstaken against it? Appearances
may be deceptive. Stocks are up, to & de-
gree that might be consideredInflated. So,
in many cases, is city real estate. But a
businesscritic points out that there is miss-
ing a third factor usually found with
these othertwo in a time of genuinebusiness
inflation of commodity prices? Commod-
ities not risen with securitiesand real
estate. And this element,which meanscost

eragemau txian the other two. If the nec
essities andcomforts of life start soaring,
then it will bo time to take
News.

1 BOB BURDETT TO IIIS SON
My son, rememberyou have work.

Whetheryou handle a pick or shovel or aset
of books, digging ditchesor editing a news-
paper, ringing an auction or writing
funny thlnse, you must work. Don't be
afraid of kMliog yourselfby over-workin-g on
the sunnyside of thirty. Men die sometimes
but it is becausethey quit at nine p. and
doa'tgo to bed until two a. m. It is the in-
terval that kills, my son. The work gives
you an appetitefor your, meals;it ser-
enity to your slumber;it gives you a perfect
apfreciation a holiday. Thereare young
menwho do not work, but the countdoesnot

know their names; it only speaksof
them, as OkU5o-and-So-'s boys. Nobody likes
them; the.great, busy world does not know
theyarehere, so find out what you want to
beanddo. Takeoff your coat and makea
dust is world. The busier you are the
Jess uarra you are liable to ret into, the

atr "7" a numoeroc strlncstoBaSisaa.kAa

THE WORLD SERIA'S
"rr-r-rr

Thursday,andcontinuingfor AjA081 our
days; railhona of Americans wv 'p
aroundnewspaperoffices scoro to arts ana
radio sets to learn whether the ft cw York
Yankees or the St. Louis Cardinals arc win- -

It'is the World Scries, thatunique' Ameri-

can institution which annually gras.VS the
minds of men, allowing them to do HtUtf work
while such a momentous thing hangs in the
b&l&ncc

The World Scriesis more than an Ameri-
can institution. It is a 'stateof mind; p cul-i- ar

to the wentern world. No where ete on
the faceof the earth, could you get millions
of men to neglect their business, to joewc

in a crowd, brave possible rains a: d

scorchingsun to find out whetheror not
Babe Ruth got a walk or a home-ru- n.

Can you imagine millions of Frenchmen
CXCUCu Over n wvnu nciira uuouutui 6...-- .
Thov'H Bhmp their shoulders, retire to a
-"- -v p .,.

savings not
declining. calmly

icvrv sensibleDerson his sav-- at ....
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basesloaded two down and with two strikes
and three balls? Cricket? Yes, but base-

ball never!
But this annualhysteriaof America is ;i

healthful indication. Healthful in that with
iu ... hi fnr the

can

J"

rabid baseball fan.
Men arc but boys grown tall, the click of

the baton horaehidc still has its appeal. It
takes the mind of man from liis business
cares,puts him back on the sand-lo-t and for
the momenthe is Babe, frowning ferociously,
and as the pitcher winds up and lets go a
fast he steps into it, the as.i connects
with theball which dropsover the right field
fence, the runnerson the loadedbasestrot in
home, and Mr. American, in imai'rination,
smilingly doffs his hat to the applauding
thousandsashecrossesthe home plaCc.

Its' a peculiar American malady ptiysic-ian-s

might diagnose it as "world seriesuis,"
It's thesurestsignthatGod'sIn his beav-c-n,

all's right with America.

ON LEADERSHIP j
Governor Smith made thesesalient points

in his speechin St Paul:
Aside from his constitutional dutiesin con-

nection with the operation of the Govern-
ment, my idea of the President'sposition U)

that of a leaderof thought of the American
people. And If I were askedtoday what, in,
my opinion, was the fundamentalweakness
of the last two Republican Administration,
I would be compelled to say it was the lack
of suchleadership.

It would have been impossible for me to
havesecured the governmental reforms that!
I fought for in the Stateof New York unless
I carried theproblems directly to thepeople!
themselves. .

I am never embarrassedtalking on any
public question . . If there is any embar-
rassment,according to the recordof the Re-
publican Partyand theRepublican candidate
(on inland waterways), they are suffering
from it and not I.

Again I declare that what is neededis ac-
tion. What is neededis leadership. What is
needed is the disposition on the part of the
responsibleauthority to carry thesepromises
(of inland development) into ef-
fect. They cannotbe draggedfrom the moth
bag every four years and offered as vote
gettersto the American people.

The whispererswould havethe people be-
lieve thatI favor the letting down of the re
stricting bars and an opening of the flood
gates that immigration may pour Into the
country. Nothingcould"befurther from the
truth.

The American farmer asksno bounty.He
asks no charity and no financial assistance
from the Government He asks that the
Republican promise of putting his business
on an economic equality with industry be
carriedout

The Republican candidate in 3iis speeches
to date has developedno constructiveplan,
(of farm relief).

ALL OVER TIIE WORLD J
No annualreoort carriesasmtmh infaroer

of living, is more important to the av-- thosewho seein the progressof the hu

aIarm.--Cis-co

to

bell

m.,

lend

of

even

the

one,

but

waterway

far
inanitiesthe greatesthope for making inter
national peacea real fact than thatof the
Rockefeller Foundation. And no institution
born in this country has done as much to
convince people yellow, black and tan, as
well at white that America can be unself-
ish.

The world is familiar jiow with the Inter-
national Health Division, through which aa
organisationadequatelyfinanced andmanned
helpsGovernment to developandstrengthen
their own healthwork. Vet each rerun-i-n

reportof the Foundation contributesamaz
ing information to the progressof the work.
May concluded the secondyear of the West
African Yellow Fever Commission. Now
the lessons learned in, Cuba under Walter
Reed are to help clear the scourge from the
Gold Coast. American malaria is coming
in for an intensive study designed to root
it out The foundation has ira ntt af
work on the hookworm atpointsasfar apart
asEgyptandJamaica.

It is far too extended a story to dh? out
ef tsereport itself. And it is a story that
involves sacrifice on part of the personnel
as well as organization on the part".of the
foundation. But it is a fascinatinVsweeterwill beyour sleep,the brighter your of the disease
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Demoenttteiwtiml tMti Mtt on
recWd by SMMttor Monk' Sfejr4i
litmMlr the (wow. pnkMLUmiM.
In Uhi UHt 8i(W, staniM ohm
mr IntMHrire Bf-rrf- tt by Umk
J7eincrsUwHo hv mmMN
the pewtMnV of rCtM(iM; Miwrt
to the Rattonal Ueket baeaueeof
their prohlWtton vtwr Senator
ShepparddeeteTM that the eatil.
dcy of GovernorSmith and Sena-o-rt

Hobineon ehouM be aathrfaetory
to those who have the eatMe of
prohlbltlen to heart, Smom a n,

coming- - from Senator
Sheppard;earrlea tantenee weight.

Senator Sneppara polata out
what ought to be emphaalaed from
every'DemoeraUe platform at thl
time when the Amerioanpeople are
being led to give way to the na-

tional habK of applying )abeto. in
this campaignGovernorSmith and
the Democratic ticket haa beenla
beled "wet" and ,Mr. Hoover arid
the RepubJIean Ueket "dry," with
out any genuine reaeon for either
label. As Senator Sheppard aaya,
the Bemocratle platform haa de
clared for prohibition and better
enforcement and Governor Smith
haa emphasisedthat declaration.
GovernorSmith pledges an earnest
endeavor to enforce prohibition,
which could not fall to produce
better results than have been ac-

complished during the past eight
years under the Rpubllcan rule,
which Mr, Hoover seeksto contin-
ue.

Senator Sheppard maxes by el-

imination a clear definition of leg
itimate reasons for opposing the
Democraticnomineewhen he says:

"To refuse such a man support
becausehe has personal views op-

posed to prohibition hi to take a
position subversive of the coun-
try's welfare.To refusesucha man
support because of his religion
would be to follow a course abso-
lutely foreign to the spirit of Am-

erica.- Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram.

o '
More dairy cattle and purebred

poultry wtil add wealth to our
county and enable folks to junk
the old crop mortgageplan.Adding
dairy cattle and poultry to aid the
farm income Is a sure and safe
method If you grow Into rather
than go Into It on too large a scale.
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The tttiff ouncement of thti death

Jv: " ,v n wmen oc--nl Rt his home In this city
C,OCk lhls ornlnKwought sorrow to manyhearts.MrDean, who was past Bcvcnly-tw-o

yearsof age, had been In 111 healthfor the past year, and during the
Past month ho had suffered astroke of paralysis which culmina-
ted In his death.

Mr. Dean has been a residentofWg Spring for more than twenty,
ftye years and has made many
friends during this time. If he ever
wronged another human being we

-- i ieu io near me charge and
his death Is going to be mourned
by thoso who knew and loved him.

Funeral services are to be con-
ducted at the Methodist Church at
3 o'clock Sunday by the pastor.
Rev. W. O. Bnliey.

Tho Knights of Pythias will con-
duct services at tho graveside In
Mt, Ollvo cemetery. Deceased Is
survived by a faithful wife, four
children, Mrs. Efflo McMahon, Mrs,
C. D. Herring, Farley Dean, all of
this city, and a son Graver Dean of
Sweetwater. He Is also survived by
three sisters,Mrs. Jennie of
Beawnwood, Mrs. L. A. Vaughan of
Fort Cobb, Olcla. and Mrs. Emily
Anglln of Yokoma, Washington.
Foijr grandchildren,Mr. and Mrs.
MlHgus and 2 children at Mlngus.

We Join friends hero Jn extend-
ing to thoso who mour for their
loved ones our deepestsympathy,

o

Our County Jail
HasMany Patrons

During the month of September
one hundredand thlrty-on-o board-
ers have been entertained In our
county Jail for various periods.

Of this number ninety-seve-n haj
been arrested by members of thij
sheriffs department and thirty-fou- r

belonged to the city law en-

forcementforce. .
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Refined Oils
From This City
Now on Market

Tho First Cmdo Oil Shipped Thru
Tlpo Lino Reaches Here

Saturday

Refinery Starts Work
This City Destined To Be Refining
Center of tho4 Great West Texas

Kmlro

, UyS. F. BALBNTINEi
The first crude that was ever

shipped to Big Spring through a
pipe line arrived this morning ab-
out 11 ojclock from the Koberta
pool In so'uth Upward county, thru
the Big Spring Plpo Lino Com-
pany's line. This Is tho first of
many millions of barrels of crude
that will be brought hero through
Pipe lines, during the years that
win rollow, as Big Spring is destin-
ed to becometho refining and mar-
keting center of this great West
Texas empire.

Tho Big Spring Pipe Lino Com-pany- 's

lino is 15 miles long. Its
pumping station is located on the
Dora Roberts land In section 1ST,
block 29 and tho terminal is a mllo
west of Big Spring at the Big
Spring Bcfinlng plant This line Is
a four and a half Inch O. D. aire
Welded with a capacity of ,7,500
barrelsdally. There Is a 10,000 bar
rcl steel tank at tho terminal of
the lino wth 10 of tho 600 barrel
capacity tanks In the field. Tho
line Is burled to n depthof 20 Inch-
es tho cnllro distance. It was con
structed within 60 days at a total
cost of approximately 1100,000.

'The pumping plant Is equipped
with a modern Worthington plung
cr type pump Connectedwith a 250
horse power motor. This company
has a contract to carry 2,500 bar
rcls of oil dally from tho Merrick
and Brlstow property In the, fields
to tho Big Spring Refining Com
pany's plant. The lino Is classified
as a common carrier with a tar
iff of 12 1-- 2 cents a barrel, under
tho supervision of tho State Rail
road Comjnlsslon.

t
Tills company was the first In

dopqndcnt to organlzo and begin
operations In this field. As their
terminal is connected with tho 20
car loading rack of tho Big Spring
Refining company, they should
give relief to those operators who
havo distressedoil In this field.

The Big Spring Pipe Lino com-
pany Is a. Texas corporation with
the following' as officers and

JosephEdwards President
Chas.X, Oroff Visa President; L.
M. Barker, Secretary-Treasure- r; C
E. Barker Superintendent; who
with R. S. Petersonand Myer Reb-inowl- tz

compose the board of di-

rectors. The company has offices
In the location formerly occupied
by the telephone company.

Big Spring Refinery
Concurrently with the function-

ing of the Big Sprfng Pipe Line
today, the first refining plant to
operateat Big Spring fired up this
afternoon and began making' gas-

oline as well asother products from
HowardCounty' crude oil. This data
September 36, 1928, will undobted-l- y

go down In Big Spring's Indus-
trial history as the beginning of a
new Industry era here.

The Big Spring Refining Com-

pany's plant a mile west of here
has been completed since Septem
ber 2. Tho delay In starting wan
caused by the delay in tho com
tractor In completing tho pipe lino
The refining plant is a modern
typo with a pipe still distillation
unit, having a capacity ranging
from 4,000 to 5,000 barrels of crudo
dally.

The plant Is equipped with two
40 foot bubble towers which com-
pletely fractionatesall light oils s
tltat any desired cuts may be mad
In the bubble towers are manj
bubble decks mado of cast iron
with trangul areaps. Tho cast iron,
of course, being immuned Iron
corrosion, which eliminates much
trouble in the running of crude
containing sulphur.

Tho plpo Btlll contains 3,000 fetit
of 4 2 Inch extra heavy seam-

less tubing with all Joints welded.
The 'deep oil of tho Howard Glaiw-coc- k

field runs about 1.70 sulphur.
This ell Is treated through a seinl-continuo-

process which practi-
cally eliminates the sulphur before
.the oil enters the pipe still.

The pipe still Is of the Radiant
hat type and Is constructedso that
the flow of the still Is arranged
for an even distribution of )eat
The oil first passes Uirough the
Radlentbank of tubes'for the high
er temperaturesthe through the

l. .. m !.... LitiM ltlBABK Ol euaning; - T7"", "
In the lowering H. the vleeeelty.
The construction Is such that the
distillation will take piece under
a pressureof 60 pewd.

The plant Is equipped with two
ISO horse-pow- er hollers to supply
steam for pumping ana; fer refrae-ttonln- g

purposes. The eewpeny
has developed water three-quarte- rs

of a mile southof the plent and l.i

equipped with a 20 ear loading
raek. The building are all ef the
steel type constructionwtih Jill

equipment painted h the battleship
gray color.

The'entire phwt wasdesignedand
eoetrueie under the direst super.
vfcM U PetersenU rtaftt to
meet all the requlrwuesdii t-- i

THKBTOWRlko'ratFULO

City Planning
And Zoning "

DiscussedHere
By C. T. WATSON

13, A, Wood, City Pldnnlug Engin
eer of Dallas spoko to approximate-
ly 400 business men here Wednes-- 1

day on City Planning and Zoning.
Mr. Wood said Big Spring Is (dal-l- y

located,as a site for a largo city
Dcing Bitapcd somewhatllko a foot-
ball stadium, tho railroad occupy-
ing the lower part and making this
ft. natural Industrial, section. The
higher ground adjacent to the In
dustrial section district leavingi the
hill sides for residential develop
ment, overlooking both the biisl-- l
ncss and Induntrlall sections. Pew
emes in tne united states are so.
admirably located for city building
purposes as Big Spring. Fortunate-
ly Big Springhasbeen well laid out
with wide streets and economical
sized blocks, however in ordor to
take full advantageof tho hillsides
the street system should change
from a rectangular to a curvilinear
system, said Mr. Wood, this will
give streets minimum grades and
enable property to bo developed for
residential purposes without ter-

races of unusual .dimensions.
' A City Plan adjusts nil streets
to fit the terrain and provides for
not only the streets but transpor-
tation facilities, public utilities,
parks and playgrounds nnd the
civic attractiveness of tho city,
Tho latter Is a featurewhich Is oft-
en neglected, but which when ful-
ly developed pays large dividends
in property values, comforts and
desirability. Big Spring has made
a start along these directions, but
needs tit thH tlmo a city plan pre-

pared with sufficient vision to
arouse tho cnUiuslasm of every
man wontnn and child In Big
Spring. If this Is done tho people
will sec that theplan Is cart led out
nnd Big Spring made such an at-

tractive city Hint you will find
people coming to Big Spring be
cause of their dcslra to llvo and
work In a city of this type. At pre
sent.Big Spring Is suffering from
an uncpntioiled expansion and fill-

ing stations and stores arc invad
ing the residential districts.

The 40 Legislature has provided
a meansof controlling this invasion
It can bo done by use of zoning re
gulations, which divide cities' in-

terest, Industrial, business and res-

idential districts. When property
divided zoning regulations wlllbe
upheld by the courts, but In order
to nifct this condition thev-- m -tnuscP'iH,.. inwth T T A

be reasonable. The Board of Ad-

justment takes eare of the cases
where property owners consider
they have not been treated fairly
and all property owners have the
right of appeal to this Board of
Adjustment. If they do not get ad-

justment from the Board of Ad-

justment that may appeal to any
court having jurisdiction and the
court will return the case to the
Board of Adjustment for readjust-
ment

o

AT THE LAUREL CO. TEST
The Laurel Oil Company arc

drilling around the 4000 foot mark
In their test well on the C. D. Read
ranch 6 miles north of Coahoma.

field's crude oil
Petersenfor a numberof yearswas
supervisingconstruction engineer
for the Universal Oil ProductU
Company of Chcagol, who aro thj
for the Universal Oil Products
builders for the M. W, Kellogg
Company of New York who build
the Cross cracking plant and malm
Instillation-o- f the t'po still unu
Big Spring Refinnn Company' s
as their completed at an approxi
mate cost of $150,000 which un-

doubtedly would havo cost $200,000
to $260,000 had they have employ-
ed art engineeringcompany to make
the design and Instillation,
pany Is a TexasCorporation with

The Big Spring Refining Com--

H. Groff, secretary-treasure-r; 8,
Margules, Jr., assistant secretary
treasurer. Jack Hehne, who )a
thFegftiy seasonedIn the handling
of Panhandle and West Texas
crude Is plant superintendent.

Tills company hasa two yearcon-

tract with Merrick and Brlstow
for a minimum of 200 barrels f
crude dally. The Atlantic Petro-
leum Corporationof Tuhm, Ok In.,
lias a contract to market tlp en-

tire output of the plant w

Itita expected that the recovciy
from the plant, en the deep How-
ard county crude", will run 22 per
cent gasoline; 10 per cent Nuptlu.
five per cent kereeene and from 15
to 38 per cent gasell with the bnl-an-

to fuel oil.
Through the efforts W Chas. R

Groff, who made a survey of the
Wg- - Spring areau well as tlri
erude oil ettuatlen. hist spring
thhi plant and pipe ae was localUd
here. Oroff l the 'business and
Hwawehd heade Ihe vMinlng com
pany. "

C. E. OadteMx. Waffle manager
fer the Altitude Fetfttfeum Corp-otatk-

arrived Thursday to work
out the freight rate problems. He
has already spotted 19 tank cais
on Ihe loadiiir raek the first
shipmentof gasoline to he made In
MSprla witt leaye here Tum-oa- jr

or Wednesday of thlk coraln
week. AVhlle theJUrBnrlnr Ref In- -
ry has aet made-- arrangementstorw W ww:

wmmmmmmmmimlm

CiuW 'Memberi.
ttnferlAlMHl nt Bridge Dinner

Unusually delightful In every de-
tail was tho bridge dinner, given nt
the PIner homo on Runnelsstreet,
last Friday evening, with Mrs. R.
T, Plnor nnd Mrs. W. W Inkman,

entertaining the mem-
bers of tho Brldgo Club and
their husbands.A rarely lovely set-
ting was provided for the entertain

Wow?

ment of the guests, and dainty ap
pointmentsadded to tho beauty of
tho affair. Clusterings of cut flow-
ers gavo pretty adornment to the
rooms of tho home, wherein the
bibles wernrrnnged for tho bridge
Play.

The dinner was served around a
long banquet table, where trucsts
iycre seated by attrftctlvo place
Cards. Centering the table was aT

vaso filled with gorgeous American
beautyrosebuds. Dainty linens and
Bllvor marked places for twenty
guests. A tempting three course
dinner, consisting of fruit cocktail,
jell sdlad, stewed- chicken with
brown sauce, creamed peas In
tlmball shells, sweet potatoes with
marshmallows, dinner rolls, olives,
grape Jelly, cherry pie a la modo
and coffee was served In a dainty
manner.

Following the dinner bridge was
tho diversion. Interest was high in
the games of the evening. At
counting tlmo when scores were
compared high honor among tho
club members went to Mrs. Fred
Stephens. M. M, Edwards mado
hlgli score among tho men.

Those, enjoying this delightful
hospitality with Mrs. Inkman and
Mrs. Plncr were: Mr. and Mrs. M.
M Edwards, Mr and Mrs Steve
Ford, Mr nnd Mrs. G L Wllke, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mn and
Mrs, V. II Flowcllcn, Mr and Mrs.
Herb Lees, Mr and Mrs.
ciumps, Mr. anu airs. w. v. mon
tin nnd Mr nnd Mrs L W. Croft

North Ward P. T. A.
Has Interesting Meeting.

The North Ward Parcnt-Tcnche- r

Association met In regular session
last Friday afternoonat tho North
Ward school, with eighteen mem-
bers and teachers In attendance.
All presentenrolled as actlvo mem-
bers of tho P. T. A.

General plana for tho year'swork
were outlined. Tho trcasuier r
ported a balanco of $32.00 in the
treasury. It was voted to havo a
telephone installed at NorUi Wa.--d

at once, to havo tho school yard
cleanedand a new bridge construc-
ted.

The reception tenderedtho teach-
ers at the Community Clubhouan
wfli n hnnnllv tiTnnnM flffAlr. fn- -

I joyed by both tho teachers and
lia rents
, . ..w , ,, a. a mcoU
every third Thursday la the month.
Every patron,of the school Is urg--1

ed tp come out to tne meetingana
help In the work. Wo want to
"make this the best year of all at
North Ward. 4

The following officers are presid
ing this year: Mrs. Phillips,
president; Mrs. A, H. Bugg, vice- -
president; Mrs, Meadors, second
vice-preside- Mrs. L. L. Bugg.
secretaryand treasurer. Member
ship committee, Mrs. Wlntrodc,
chairman,Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Crav-
ens. Social committee, Mrs. Bell,
chairman, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. A-- H.
Bugg. Finance committee, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, chairman,Mrs. Stln--

son, Mrs. Meador. Publicity, Mrs.
Herbert Lees, chairman, Mrs.
Throop, Mrs. Love.

Mhw Mamjo Hair Is
Honored at T. C. U.

FORT WORTH. Oct 1. Miss
Mamie Hair of Big Spring is ono
of the ten girls who havo been
nominated for tho honor of "Band
Sweetheart" at Texas Christian
University here

Each year tho members of tho
band elect a popular girl student
of T. C. U. who la known as the
"Band Sweetheart.'' She marches
with tho band In Its parade at
athletic contests and accompanies
it on Its various trips about the
state.To bo a candidate for"Band
Sweetheart" Is considered a dis
tinct honor on tho T. C. U. campus.

Other girls who have been nom-
inated aro: Helen Jenkins, Hous-
ton rMary FrancesMiller, Bolton;
Nclr Muse, Dallas; Mary Ruth
Campbell, Alvarado; and Emma
Nell Handley, FrancesDacus, Mao
Morgan, Emmy Lou King, Lura
Dickenson and 1 'ranceo Fry, all of
Fort Worth.

Lone Star Lodge 375 ,

Held Meeting Friday
Lone Star Lodge 373 Auxiliary of

B, p( R, T, met In regular session
Friday September 21 1928. A largo
number of members, were present.
President presided, Sr. Hicks nt
piano furnishedthe music. Sr. Lane
Sec, and Trcas. read hte mlnutcH
&t last meeting which were very In-

terestingand were accepted by tho
lodge Two candidateswere receiv-
ed. Lodge hi growing rapidly and
a happy meeting for all.

A two course luncheon was ele-

gantly served. The flapper salad
was especially fine and called forth
many c VipllmeHts. And as anoth-
er happy day closed,

T1IBO FERGUSON ELECTED

Theo Ferguson of Big Spring
has been elected secretary and
treasurer of the Freshmanclassat
the 'State School of Mines at El
iiftfc)Frieaae jat,jTaea's here ex:

Uncomfortable
Alliances

Representingn Jlirgo body of Re-

publicans, (he Chicago Trilnma tt

acutely unhappy over some of tho
party's recently ncqultcd nlllcs.
Tho Tribune hcuitlly detests the
Anti-Saloo- n Lcnguo has no tlso fot
Mrs. Willcbrnndt, 'nnd enn not say
things too liarsh about tho politi-

cal preachers.It believes no ques-

tion more acute than thnt df "how
to abate tho deplorable conditions
.. ..which tho effort to impose
tectotatlsmon n nation of 113,000,-00-0

people has caused.
Under these clrcumitnncocs, tho

Trlbuno editorially bewails the fact
that tho professional prohibition-
ists, tho professional reformersnnd
the Ku Klux Klan arc giving Mi
Hoover "their undesirablesupport'
Then the Trlbuno weakens In Its
resentment under pressure of the
desire for victory for tho Rcpublf--j
can ticket. If Mr. Hoover is elect-
ed, it says, "It will bo nmonp the
chief of his duties to dispose of
these undesirableallies promptly
and decisively." But tho Trlbuno Is
willing to postpone Ihc disposal of
them until after tho election.

But how docs the Trlbuno figure
that tho d(sposal can then bfc ac
complished? If Mr. Hobver li elect
ed, with the aid of theseelements
which the Tribune despises, they
wilt he ablo to "flaunt the Republi
can victory as a popular Indorse-- ,

ment of everything they contend
for. The professional reformers,the
Mrs. Wlllcbrandts, tho Anti-Saloo- n

League and tho Klan will be able
to thrust tho election returns be-

fore tho face of every wavering
Congressman. They will bo nhlo to
demandof thn Republican party a
great share in tho lcndciohlp of
that party nnd In tho government
by that party.

Tho Trlbuno docs well to fear
this Trojan horso Which tho Repub
licans nro welcoming within their
lines. But It Is too hopeful when
It counts on throwing thq "object-
ionable" allies out after tho citadel
has been stormed. If nnybody Is
thrown out It very likely will be
the Tribune nnd those It represents
In the party. Fort Woith Star Tel-cgra-

o
Gasoline nnd oils from thq Big

Spring Refinery will noon bo mov
ing from our city In car load lots.
This will mean a new sourceof In-

come for tho old homo town.
o

Mrs. Chas. Ructt of Marfn, Tex-

as' Is In tho city visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Woodall and oth-

er relatives.
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Oil And
Royalties

. Jnmes 13. Dilunlgnh nsslgns, to
Fretl Ilycr An undivided one third
Interest In tho west one Imlf of tlje
Southwest quarter of section 120,
block 20 W und N W. survey con-Fre- d

Ilycr assigned to James IJ.
Dunnlgitn an undivided two thirds
Intel est In the noithenst quarter
of section 120 block 2'J W and N.
W. survey. -- ""

E, S. Lamb assigns to J A
Ijtinl) n on the South half of
tho Southcnsl quarter of section
120, W nnd N W. survey.

L. C. Hairlion sold to the Em-plt- o

Gns nnd Fuel Company tho
South half of the southwestquar
ter of section 9 and tho north ono
half of tho northeast tquartcr of
section 15 block 30 township 1 S.

Cattle Prices Soar
In the enrly part of September

Noblo Read delivered some 200
aged cows, going on cloven years,
for which he hnd received $35

around,with calf. These cows lmvo
changedhandsthree times slnco nt
ever increasingprlcci.

The first purchaser sold them
for $89.50 mound nt Swqctwatct
They next sold for $100 aroundand
tho last owner paid $112 50 nioUnd
for the samecattle.

POULTRY EXPERIMENT
UNDER WAY AT MEXlA

MEXIA. Oct. 1 --Two hundred
lcglstcrcd White Leghorn pullots
havebeen placed on tho demonstra-
tion poullty fnim just north of
Moxla on tho X-A- ll Highway,
sponsored by the Chamberof Com
merce, In ordct to pTovo that n pro-

fit can 'he realized on such u small
number of hens when ptopcrly
hnndled.

J. W. Rndlcl, well known lwniltiy
man of this section, Is chadman
of tho chamber committee hand
ling the proposition.

WILL NOT CHARGE
, FOR FUMIGATION

AUSTIN, Tex. Sept. 29. No
charge, for fumigation of cotton
lintcrs subject to regulation, under
Federal Plnlt Roll worm eradica-
tion work will be mudo when ship-
ments nro stopped nt Big Spring
tho Railroad Commission ordered
Saturday.

On back-ha-ul service tho rommls-flo- n

has promulgated a rate of
flvo cents per hundred pounds for
Colorudo shipments, ten cents for
Sweetwatershipmentsand 15 cents
for shipments coming from Abi
lene. Swcctwntur Reporter.
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For Slate Legislature,
unnlillua JlmrLH

PENROSE B. METCAfilK- -

'rjttmr

For District Judge Md
FRITZ R. SMITH

Scurry County
jqcit?

For District Attorney 33 d XmJ
GEORGE MAHON st

Mitchell County rttilii

For County Judge: ' V."
II .R, DEBENPORT "

Minn,, .,

For County
MISS PAULWE CANfWiLL

r County AttorneyI
JAMES LITTLE fT'n

(Re-electio- ''jn.R1i

For rubllo Weigher,. Freeliet. It
J. F. ORY

- 4' iw'i1
For Sheriff nnd Tax CeUeeUm

JESSSLAUGHTER frrj
For County and District Cleric:

J. L PR1CHARD T

For County "Ji
E. G;. TOWLER vi

"
ftrl.!

xnx Assessors
ANDERSON BAHJC,, rf

1'iu.h
For Justlco of Peace. PreeUMt'lt

M. W. HARWELL om...- a

For Commissioner Freclaet ' it'
O. C. BAYES ""

Tr tn)

Far Commissioner Freclaet 2i.i"
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner of Freclaet 3;
GEORGEWHITE

Commissioner Precinct 4:
W. B. SNEED

For Constable Precinct Ne.iiT2
JOHN WILLIAMS .
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Tho Faw Lumber CompaM'wt
Amnrlllojms secureda sltVft4i
lar Crest addition on the Bank-hea-d

Highway and Is to puUfJa'a
big lumber yard Immediately.:!

A largo supply of Mfi&tlJbt
building material for this estaMMi-me-nl

Is how enrouteto Big Bwiha
o i'jdit

S. J Kennedy who underweQtn
operation for ruptured appemftx.
Saturday night. Is teVte

Jgetting along nicely.
' ei

"A ?hW:

haveto haveit!
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this stove wantsto buy it on the come to look at it. It is one of

inotl It is an entirely new kind 24 beautiful new Perfectionmod--'

of oil range a beautiful, swift- - els all light-colore- d . . . swift-cooki- ng

model in snow-whit- e porce-- cooking. All finished cither ia
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AftD jrrUTEVILLK, et al.

k herebygiven that I. B
BoXatoviHVaiaedlanOf the estal--
of of Bntta StoaevWM and,Leonard

iwim;tBf mh day at scp--

sinbir, J9V OH "y appjlcatior
tojUnt-- ikMt entkkd andnumbered
MM fee mi order of the County
Mm ef Howard County, Texas,
nutherislpgme as the guardianof
shs.sstoln-o-f nM wards to nkr

lease or leasesupon' which
as the court may order and

direct of the following described
real, estate which said wards
have an-- interest,towlt;

I FIRST TKACT:
I B0QINNINO 15 ft N. 77 E. of
sbs.K.W-- ceraor.of
slcres tract heretofore conveyed by
8V H. San.and wife, a Shown by
AM wcorded In Vol. 12, Page 10,

- Deed Record of hM Howard
County,Texas;

,1. THENCE a 13. E. 102214 feet to
the N W. corner of; a 1H acre
ttact heretofore conveyed to J. M.
Bates, for S. W. corner of thl
traet;

l TflENCE N. Tt E. along the .X
line of said Bates tract and th
X, Whc of the 19 acres tract hern-tofor- e

conveyed to J. M. Bates on
- the." ?th deyof Jan.,1907, 643 feet
let corner In West line of a n

tmet heretofore conveyed to F. II
and K-- L. Evans on January 8,

THENCE N, 13 W. 109214 feet tot
earner,samebeing the If. W. corner
'of said Eranj tract, and in South
Sacof what Is known as tho J, it.
Jtoa10e acrestract, for N. E. cor-
nereftMa tract;

THENCE U. 192214 feet for cor-Ttt-r.

same being: the N. W. corner
of' said Evans tract, and In South
'Mae of what Is known as tho J, M.
3Uaa MO acrestract, for N. E. cor
ner of this tract;
"THKJfCE 8. 7T W.along the. S.
Mm of saM Zten tract, 645 feet
to the place of beginning contain
lag 39' acresof land, more or hMJ,
and being,out of and part of Sec-tiesM-o.

Forty-on- e (41) In Block
BhThlrto-tw-e (31), Tsp One (1)
North. Cert-- No. T. & P. Hy.
Co. Surveys h Howard County,
Tinas,, andr being part of the-- same
pooairty conveyed by Hi F, Brad
'feni and. wife a 3rd day of8ep-it- m

bar, lM3r to which deed refer
, HBLJSfc Lei eaSL&etjk

HVV, if nVWa
r. SBCOKD TRACT:

A stria, of land U feet la width
off the entire Westaide of the cer-:ti- u

M acres conveyed te E. M.
pttcKS oy ti. v xsracuoraana wiiea
Nt4MM day of Jane,110, to whlehl
lasaraac m mm xor. oesenatioH
jCSssjd M, aeres, he IS feeld;
TKkKINO atS. W. corner of
sJDi'Maerastraet;
JttottKK K. 13 W. ahms the
IfsaiM of said 89 acres tract)
3JM feat to Ms N. W. corner;

JHiaUICK K. 77 E. alms the N,
MatistW saM 89 acrestract, 15 feet
btberaer;
THENCE 8. 13 E. and parallel

wtth'the & and W. line ot said 10
aerestraet;

THENCE 8. 77 W. along the S.
Mm of saM 99 aeres traet to the
place of beginning, same being oit
of and part of the aforesaid8ec-liea'N-o.

41, and being part of the
saiiifl' property conveyed byHi Vt
Bradford and wife on Sid Decem-
ber, 1913, to which deed of convey

is made:
Un deed by J. C. Sparksand wife

td H. D. Hllllard they reserved all
of the oil, gas and otherminerals
l- -j the North five- - acresof what is
designated hereinas first tractand
application of guardian'covers only
Ofeuth2( acresof said 39 acres
tract.

paid application will be heardby
(e County Judge at the court-eu- e

in the City of Big Spring,
Texas, on the 15th day of October,

B. H, STUTEVILLE,
Opardlan of the eatatea of Edith
MwtevMIe and Leonard Stutcvllle,

". 4-- lt

i '?
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
CeONTY OF HOWARD
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

IN THE WELFARE AND
ESTATE OF ELEANOR CALD-WEL- L

8AUKDERS, a minor.
Koike is- - her&fey given, by 'pabll

cation a one hwwe of arnewspaper
puMtehed ) Howard county, Texan,
thai on the 13th day. ef October,
A..D. 1938, ttiere will be presented
to and heard4by the Cawtty J"udgo
of.Howard Coaaty, Tewu, aa.applir
ajlon by the undersigned, to mako

. oU and gaa laae to.Cf. RaH,
&f a period af Sevaa (7) years.

ttftrnthe Mteraal' ewaed by. said
Minor, jwaanar caiawatt Saunders,
hi and te uie xewawtae nascrtbcd
preperty, sUuatad la, Heward
Cauaty, Teaas,to-w-

nt 8e.399.aFMefr the
4M aMS ef Saattoa

, f No. Forty 4at hi Beak.Ne
r , Tbirty-a-a. (31) TewMbip

I One (1) North. T, ,& P.
J Ky, Co. ServayJm Meweed

. Comity, Taaaa.jeeMhtatag
360 ItML utam ar Ifcaa

a apy"twB9wvn Znvv Ml Vlfv
Ccisnty Oatwt at Howard County,Ta, on the Sad dayef October,

to herewhm,iifsi'to,9f sttiar, and ftarthar thJssiswlltM.
MAT.WaSTPAIXy

OeVrdtoa of the Eetafc of Bftseawr

rKTI-rMW-
- FI091.B9PCHAROE t

Mil. Ji-i-- i-' -- ' m ITnllril

trie t Texaa
In the matter of
CARL THOMAS McDONALD

Bankrupt
OfHee. of Referee
Abilene, Texas, 10-1--

Notice Is herebygiven that Carl
Thomas McDonald of the County of
Howard, and district aforesaid,did.
on the 27th day of September, 192A,

file In the-- Clerk's office of said
Court at Abilene, a petition setting
up thathe hns been heretoforeduly
adjudged a bankrupt under tho act
of Congress approved July 1, 1S9A;

that hs hasduly surrenderedoil his
property and rights of property,
and has fully compiled with all the
requirements of said acts and ot
the Court touchinghis bankruptcy,
and praying for-- a full discharge
from all debts provabc against hit
estate in bankruptcy, save such
debts as arc excepted by law from
such discharge.

On considering (he nbovc men
tioned petition, It Is ordered that
any creditor who has proved hi
claim, and other parties In Interest
If they desire to oppose tho dis-

chargeprayed for In said petition,
shall, on or before the 15th day of
November, 1928. file with the

for the Abilene Division of
raid district, a notlco' In writing
of thslr opposition to n discharge
in tho-nbov-o entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy
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No. 16

NOTIOH OF BANKRUPT'S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

Ih tho district court of tho 'United
Stalesfor the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas
In the matter of
HVBY BURNETT

Bankrupt'''
Office of Referee

Abilene,-- Texas,
Notice Is herebygiven that Ruby

Burnett of the County of Howard,
and district aforesaid,did, on Ufa
24th day of September. 1928 file
In the Clerk's office, of said Court,
at Abilene, a petition setting up
that he had been heretofore duly
adjudged a bankrupt under the act
ef Congress approved July 1, 1822;
that he has duly, surrenderedall
his propertyand rights of- - property
and has fully compiled with all the
requirementsof said acts and cf
the orders of the Court touching
his .bankruptcy, savesuch debU as
arc excepted by law from such dls- -
charge.

On considering the above mw I

ttoned peUtlenr It Is erdered that1

any crewier . wne naa prove me
aWfWg M IMkj Ovfrvv "pTilr0 HI HtfFOaa

If they desire to oppose-- the dls-hear-

prayed for In Mid petition.
MiaH, en er before the l&h day" of
November, 1938, file with the Ref
eree for the Abilene Division of
said district, a notice In writing
of their oppoetlen to a discharge
la the above entitled cause.-D-.

M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee m Bankruptcy.
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whkh vehicles may be parked In

Mned, and declaring an emergr
ency

BB IT ORDAINED.BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPRING:
SBCTION ONE: It shall bo un-

lawful for the driver or operatorof
any automobile or other vehicle, to
leave said vehicle parked for mere
than two hours, continuously with-
in tho following named streetareas,
towlt:

(a) Third street between the
intersectionsof Scurry street and
Gregg streets in the City of Bfj;
Spring, Texas.

(b) Scurry, streetbetween the
Intersections of Third street and
Second streets In the City ef. Big
Spring) Texas.
SECTION TWO: Any person vio

lating any provision ef this ordin-
ance ehall be fined net exceeding
9M.09 for caeh violation

SECTION THREE: Due to the
urgent necessity of Improving the.
partring facilities in the Ctty of
Big Spring, an emergency is here
by declared, and the nde requir-
ing an ordinance er resolution to
be read at threo meetings of' tho
City Commission is herehy'diepeat-e-d

with, and this ordtoaaeeshall be
in full force and effect frem and
after Its passageat ene meeting--
or the City Commlesfen. and Its
publication as by hw reaulred.
PASSED AND APPROVED THf3
infi zotH day ef September. A. D.
1938, at regaler meetksg ef the City
Commission.

ATTEST: ;

R. D. MATTHEWS
Meyer.

M. Chesnutt
City Secretory. 3-- lt
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T. E. t Class Vsrieye
SeehU Gatheristg ml Chereh '

TheT E. t. da e- - the Fket
Baptist Church enJeyad their nm--
Uw monthly social gathartoghtthe
basement of the P4wt Bepti
ChHeeb. Tumriar sMsnMion Mrso R.
A. FuJkr and Mrs Manse Cravens
were hastessasef the aftomoeaand
sevenai pleasaathawse were apeM
in variews kinds ef atom and eon--

.Ain refreseorMat Unas, the
ltaatoe.es served.de4ety .reCresh,

StcriRntp .

To Meet JTie
Angclo Bobcah

Workout YesterdayA f feme the
Most Satisfactory One ef the

Season

SteersLook Good

Afternoon Refer. Mr. R444e at
San Ancehv Friday

A good crowd I expected to fol-

low the Steers to San Angelo to-

morrow. Bill Stephenswill embark
at eight o'clock sharp. The Steers
will be put to bed as soon as they
arrive in San Angelo and kept
tliero until time for the game. It
Is a nice trip, good roads and not
very far nnd It Is expected that the
Steerswill have plenty of support
on tho side lines, and they are In
shnpo now it appearsto give San
Angelo n run for their money.

The work out yisterday evening
was Indeed satisfactory . The
Steersshowed moro pep than they
have exhibited In a long time. Red
Coots was back with them again
and looks good, with the addition
of Red, Bill has a full roster ahd
barring accidents this evening, he
Will carry a full squad to San An
gelo. Little Nelll continued to look
good yesterdayevening. The guards
were coming through bettor than
they did tho preceding evening.
Tho tackles were displaying moro
pep and fire. Of course tho ends
led by Cnpttaln Settlesworked like
a clock. Captain Settles is still
nursing a lamo shoulder. He says
it Is well now but the coach is in
sistent thnt he takes care of it
They will need Ed In their lineup
Friday,

Bill put the bunchthrougha civil
war yesterdayevening, a stiff af-

fair. Ho had the teams pretty well
divided aa to strength and worked
largely on breaking, up the enemies'
plays. It Is expected that the Bob-

cats will fire a lot of passes and
that was what Bill concentrated
on, and the bunch has it pretty
well In their headsthat they must
pick out their man and watch him
It is not expected that San Angelo
will do much,,with bur line. The
are entirely capableof taking, care
of themselves but off tackle plays
and Jong end run, and overhead
are where they are expected to
strike, and that la exactly what
BUI workedi en yesterday,and It
hi believed thatthe Steers can cope
with most any situation,that arls--, .

as xew.
The bunch wMi take their final

workout at heme this afternoon,
before embarkingon the first real
Jeurney.of the season. It will be1
Interestingto watch them taper off i

their, training If perchance you
were'not. In the crowd yesterday.
It will ;be far more Interesting to
wateh them in action Friday. That
game should be one of the classics
of the seaaen, and anyone who
faUa toseeit will mUs. a real treat)

If you can ge and thc family
won't take upifall of the: ear, you
can haul a few Steers, call the
high scheet-andtte- them that they
can eeunt on. yeui They will ap
preciate It It seems that they will
have an abundanceof fans down
therebut they are still a little short
on transportation for the steers.

6
MRS. J. 8. MeWHORTER

OF LAMBSA, DIES
Friends in thla city will be griev-

ed, to learn of the death of Mrs.
J S. McWhorterof Lameea, daugh-
ter ef the late X W McCutheon,
pne time' sheriff of Howard county

Mrs. McWhorter passedaway n
the Lubbock sanitarium at ltf'j
o'clock yesterday afternoon, fol-
lowing at few days illness from
pneumonia. Mrs. McWhorter be
came. Ill Tuesday, It Is said, and
was rushed to the Lubbock sani-
tarium.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed at Lameea, tomorrow afternoon
at 3 e'ekek.
mother, Mrs. J. W. McCutheon, one
sitter, Mkw Willie McCutheon of
Lameea; and a nephew, L. - B.
Dempsey of thle city.

rxrATE OINNKWMSTIMATKS
Private ginning estimates to

October. 1st Issued,se,far number
three.

One 439,090, another 4,990,000
and Fosdick 4.700,000.

ComperhH 5,943,999 ginned to
October.1st last- year, .The highest
estimatesof yearweuM be bullish
elaee It would 'provide fer only
about 2J9C,O90batos fer tost period
September!' 1 agalnec
2,449,000 fer cerrespendlag period
last year.'

Foeeiek plaeas the eoadKkm of
cotton at 54JI ef nermal and esti-
mates,the total erep wW be 00

bales-.-
--. d' . t

J. A. Moore; an' attorney ft Big
Lake was a'mistnessvisiter ht Big
8prtngyeeterday. Mr-Mce- wee
returning rem Fert, Worth where
he has akm been es'austaassMe
sayethatwe have semetews here
aadltklig,Ulkadief m ah parts

New-folk- s oontmue to seek our
city, as' place to engagela hus-thess"-or

make their heeMS. Aad R
m uie suDttanuai susiuuss mr
and dependable cHIscm who seaa

yifY
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"The most colossal failure In history . . . r a mutilated imperfection
that cannot be rectified!" That was how Samuel H. VcnaWo, one of
tho principal owncm Of Stone Mountain, In CJeorgla, described the gbn
federatememorial that la shown In the Upper photo, as. It spears today.
Venablo defended Gutzon Borglum, lower left dischargeddesigner,and
denounced tho memorial association for Its " cxtravagaiit expenditures"
Tho presentsculptor,AugustusLvikoman, lower right, ho chargedwith
disfiguring Borglum's carving of General Lee. Then "Vcnabld acted to
forfeit the association'stitle to the memorial and o turn the work oyer
the the United Daughtersof the Confederacy.
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, ,For two hoursduring hi. visit to St,
blare of bands and the shouts of
visited the World War veterans'
he Is shown with Arthur Phetos.
Mehlcl. Below Al hi watchmsr Iki
out 41, ...., "

u Wl jrmj,r trmtfvm. .Mliwasy, RgBf, tUMl WOR the
hour's tuasle, - 'a half

FRED HOrKIJfS AWHWKP
REFRIGERATION OOWTKACT
Fred Hopkins, loced FHbM-J- m

dealer, yesterdaywaa awardedthe
centract to Mm refraratfeafer
feeds and water, hs the hew SIMM
hospital of Drs. HaM and Beawett:
The Frigktalre syatosa. eesiMsissl
one of the best, and vary psputoi
in this section of the eeuativ. wen
be used.througheut the ew bee
Fitat One of the largest sto--d
FrlgtdalreeablaeUmadewilt bt'lsf
s4alled in the kitchen,of the bej-pH-at

leed water wiW be ae. sVI
an each fleer of thehaopHoi, cooled
by the FrigidaJra sjetsas

Drs, HaH aadBeaeettreesiotu
neeewlty of - the prarveton of
feeds, and sinee they rtiiln hhW
patients the beet ef evr.Mdag.
they haveawardedthe OMtiwatlo
Mr.i Hopkins foe Frigktoire eeto--
BaVMlte n

O. W WbahW of
--ejmdetftiU fuhere--v for. X4g.tjsiiag.wea a bWoetZrtsetorhi ths,
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NEA Bt Paul Bureau
PsmsI, Minn, A! Smith forgot tho

hU Democratic followers while he
heeettol at Fort Snellhig. Above
besVMde--, since the battu n,

kAwlliJ luv.. --i. .. . . ..r .
--" -- -- imniu.

after
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, WSt X. Edwards of Big ftp ring,
he beesi: granted a patent fer a

ISP K ueviee. aeonUtu-- 4.
) Company, inMeiit a4toeaeys.'
I.TJss taveaUoa works as.ioHowei

aftef beinr oeeaed. .!--
iwnen rsliassato !
w, f aeuea. of, my.

movement bohur abhw
M OTptrded suitablyby hydraidife

leVgpteBsoeUcfhdd eiieekiov-i- .
.

est of me 7e m.3KL
i m. Seplsmbss.,la ihu.

W-- ChurraH Barnett of Son An
fsdn Is visiting borne, folk. ht the

jWd Mr--. John Bnnrtt mto retora tnl. evening
Binpnlll

When "Clnton"r"crCarnes' disap
peared from Atlanta', Ga., leaving
a reported shortago of 31,000,000
In tho books of the Southcrii Bap-

tist Home Mission Board, Official
InvcatlgatcU Carncs' past and de-

termined from these two phetoi
that he was an The
Bcrtllllon picture below shows Win
as he entered the federal pcnllen-tfar- y

sovcrat years ago. Tli upper
photo shows Carncsas he appeared
wlin captured by Winnipeg police
the 'other 'day. ' '
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Ue4sjBmt commander. H. C.
MaeOoMkl, British pilot, he
spent only 80 hours ht the air, yet
he is planning a traae-AttnnU- c

fllgbt In a light "Olpoy Moth"
dane now bVi . aaeaUdZt

UarbarOcace,Newfoundland. ViStm.

onaid nsst.eeMarlodth. sl.keto
a atngM Senear to
sntm fuel, and wW fly sdone.

Mr. and. W.R Bstttahnve
returned front a 'two vi shs'vhni
to Oid nnd the hsanw.ipi'vr yrw vm ,

ar fnrm m toe.
shy w4neh ttw n. 'w

h Jnct under, iirtil. u. .
boaw

,
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" f0?10otof
T,-"T- spihm ens m. m.

tor cried 9onnr Oonat1
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sssulujhli we,awt4 guWr aid ZL

th. cmay toiu r

He boa gHen noctos cd. appssn.
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jnesn.astop and
races' fad other freak
paadtog on the

is no apeupnflnr themhnd fewa mH- - " 3 T TB
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-
tinaeaBS'JiehnltBlankv'

ihp w evrpen)
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nwtk 4 ywsssi.t ssuUtlLC rtver
Weed hi ciNftf;jhsr )m QWwur,
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DO YOU WAMT' A FARMTI
can sen you one r mere ctaae to

aere. Let) me hasfrem yeW. ad
teU me what-ya- u want X A. Jease,
Mldkutd Texes.v tp

' FOR SALXt Abt thirty, sheats
around. Wtpaiada. each. See W. BL

TWwell,, Guitar ranch

FOR SALE; 39 acres of. tl:o
best and richest land In Martin
County, locates about 3f miles
northwest ef Big Spring at $18 per
acre.Good oil prospects.Terms, ,1-- 4

caeh balance en good terms. Fer
particulars see M W Harwell. Big
Spring.

WANTED. AmMUeusv mdaeVrleus
white person to introduce and sup-

ply the demand fer Rawletgh
Household Products In Big Spring
and other nearby lecaMtlea Make
sales ef 3150 to 9960 a month or
mere. Itawlelgh Methees get, bus-Ine- ss

everywhere.No: seMmg exper-

ience required. We. supply Pro--
duetsv Salesand Advertielng Liter-
ature and Service Methods, every
thing you need. Profits increase
every month. Lowest, prices; beet
values; most compjele service. W.
TiRawteish Ce; Dept T8932, Mem-

phis, Tenn 40-4t- p.

WANTSD: AmbHieUs, ladeetrlo'W
white personto Introduce and sup-
ply the demand for; Rawleigh
Household Products la- B4g Spring
and other nearby tocaHtleer. Make
sates of 310 to $999 a-- month v
mere. RawWgh Methede sot
business everywhere.-- 'No sellhig
experience reaulredr We supply
Produetor Sake. and. Advsrtielug
jLltewtutura
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.L Jacksonksrks,attorney and
c6tttMlr LkWw mVd
law office In Biifnrlr.i !n 'dk n.
Hs bulldlnr'on East Second Street!

r. jsarxs come to Big Spring
Wirhty recommended a a man of
Ma, ,fciletrly and ability. For 7
Va"rs MK Marks served with the
Detriment of Justlco bt the Unl-'te- d

States Oovcrnmcht.

"Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy plan
io leavo Saturday for Marshall,

Mr. Kennedy will "receive1
treatment In the Texas & Pacific,
hospital at Marshall. Mr. Kennedy
who was injured while at work on
Ih railroad, lo reported to be. Im-
proving Olowly.

:rvicev
OUR REPUTATION IS

KNOWN

As a nilo It Ih not convenient
t6 take (ho tlmo or trouble?to
Inquire Into bur repuTaUon
when the services of a fun-cm-!

director la needed. Wo
can state,however, that ours
Is sq generally established
you need not hcnltafc to "call
on, us In time of trouble. Wo

H promise that wo ahall render
a most efficient service nnd
I'ako chargo of every detail,

HPrTH

H. HALLER
Contractor of QualUy Homes"

MACHINE, and can give your floors a flno
.s . .. '. . . .

iioora mat necu Kumung, let mo

WIONH 331

at BOckwell BrotheroXumber'rard" '

AND LLOYD GARAGE
tySt THIRD AND BENTON

fJ)oiGeneralRepair Work .

We Sell
i lube, Tirea, Tubesand Accessories

w Wil Answer Calls Day or Night
'WMIS ANY WliiSKIS

696 or 742W

Haul You In !
; f

7

Jri:ckin car thatworks si
FWK'WlMs'OQr ANY VJ,CKASY

TIMK'OR YQUU OARS
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PARIS. Tchn.. Opt. 1 fATM TTn.
Hca StatesSenntor 'Kenneth' D. Ac--
ncimr or Tennessee1n m speech nt
a democratic meeting here -- Mon-day,

addressed thjrtcon-- fjuestlorts
at Herbert Hoover, '.Republican
presidential nominee with. ft. re-
quest that they be answered by.
Mr. Hoover In his Ellabclhtown
addicssSaturday. The njicstlona
follow:

"If elected will you appoint or
contlnuo Andrew W. Mellon, coni
monly held to b.e moro. Interested
In the manufactureand salo ofMn-toxlcnll-

lltjuors than, any nthor
man In the country, as your Sec-
retary of the TrenBory, and .by vir-
tue of his office, chief prohibition
officer?

"Should you not appoint Mr.
Menon, would yoir tippomt 'nny one
else, directly or Indirectly mtcr-cs'tt- d

In' the liquor "bnMntss, ris
your Secretaryof Treasury?

Rrfriir Up Race Quetfiloh.
"D6 yftn'bclleve In thtf inVei'mlng.

ling bf tho whUe nnd coldndTtfCcs
df terms of equality? '

"Did you IsSifo nn order provid
ing for Buch 'Crtuallty 1n the' D.
partmdntof CoWmorce,6Vct'whlch
you then presided, last winter "or
Spring?

"Wll you appoint colored post
masters, collectors, marshals, dis
trict attorneys, or prohibition crt
forccment officers In the South7

"Did you give out n number of
Interviews while In the 'Mississippi
Valley In the spring of 1027, d6--

clarlng that Federal Government
should take over and entirely at
its own expense the problem of
flood control?

"After you got back to Washing
ton, did you change your mind-an-

urgo that a bill be passed provid
ing for 20 per cent local contribu
tions on flood control?

Oil Ucaso Mentioned
''Do you approve'of 'the' leases

made by youn two associates in
PresidentHarding's cabinet, A, B
Fall and Edwin Denby, of the
Government oil .reserves to Dohcny
nmt Sinclair or to their corpora
tlons?

"Have you over expressed your
disapproval of their acts. In mak
ing these leascs7

"Do you approve of tho conduct
of Will JL Hays and John W,
Weeks, two more of your associates
in tho Harding cabinet, in using
tl it i 'j- !... ai.MMM-n..'.;:- ?-

-
clatr In eaylnir the debts of the Re
publican party to which you now

' t""belong?
"Would you BUbmlt to the Senate

and recommend its approval' of the
treaty recently ' 'entered into be-

tween SecretaryKellogg' and rcprc- -

sntatlveaof certain other great na
tions, to outlaw war, In view of tho
more. recent action of France and
England In entering Into naval
compact aganist the Interests of
the United States?
"'Would you recommend to tho

CongressHurt Muscle Shoals be re-

tained by the Government always
readyfor use for exploslova in time
of war and to manufacture fcrtlllz- -

nm fnt- ho farmers In tlmo ot
ncace. nnl tho surpluspower-- to be
sold on terms, which will guaran
tee the uso of cheaper'light nnd
power rates?

"Would you, under any circum-

stances, recommend Id tho Con-

gress,that this vast plant be turn-

ed over" under Icbbo t6 'a private
company or companies?"

r o--"

Time Limit parking

Big Spring Is getting ready to en-

force tlmo limit parking In Its bus-

iness dlstrct, the 9g Spring Her-ai- d'

announces. From the amount
of attention ho attracts from the
law enforcement officers, tho mo

torist Is getting to bethe mow im-

portant citizen of the community.

Abilene News.
N exact date haB yet been set

for the venforccment of the time

limit' parking In our city, but it
wont' be long now.

c--

Bfaby Health
Comerekce To Be

Held at Clubhouse

The Baby .Health conference to
be heM In Big Sprlng-odurh- t the
Howard County Fair, will tee heW

at the Community CluWfewe

th sapthweat earnerot 'the Court-heu-M

square. Mies Iva JaneLytle,

Itinerant nurse of the PhbHc

HaaKh Departmentat Austin wW

he In charge. Thaae dealrinr to

have ceflferenccs with Miss Lytle.
'durteg Ihls two day period, are
urged to .jnake their appointment

early. Phonethe Chamber' of Com-merc- o

office for yaw appointment.
All babies between the age of x

months and five yearswH hagiv-

en examination and those .Maying

appointments will be taWw eare
Iratf

.The object of the Health Confer-

ences ore tp teach mother how

to raise healthierami haj-4-r hab-le-s.

v
o

HaraM wanl ta H rmM.

Rotary, Club

Cltltens Ureed to Give Hlih
School FoftttaH Tcwm' Theft-- Laji'

"' 'Support'i&rti Oswpemtlon t

Urge All to Cooperate

Commlttecn For tho tenstrfnn; ,mi
,Ar Anrihrtnera hyvlPreHW(it'

i t ay xi ttA'1
The Rotary uiud met In reBlar

iiesslon Tuesday with n large'mttrl- -
ncr of membern In attendance.The
program was under. the direction1
orbrTE: O: Ellington.

Tho music furnished by MIs
Thelma Jacksonv and Miss Ruth
Williams was 5ccepllonnlly "fine1
nnd Was thoroughly'Unjoycd by ev

' ' ' ' ' 'eryone present.
Dr. Elllrfgtnri opened tho regular

pnigmm with n lii ilef talk on itli-Ictlr- ei

and their ImbbrtaYiee to our
tlgh School. Ho spoke In highest

tertms of our coach this year and
promised that If Bill Stephens was'
glvch the proper support and co-

operation pf our 'citizens he wpuHI
glvo us n winning football team;
Iftiot thisyear, mbst certainly next
ycarHc statedBig Spring certain-
ly needed a football staoMum and
we had the making" o.f a: natural
ono right In the edge 'of our lty;
If wc" ,cin only form a winning
football team Ve tould ' hiak'o
enough to purchase and Improve
this' wonderful natural stadium."He

stated that Colorado, Abllcno" nnd
other towns in the district had fine
fddtball fields and ours, the fastdst
growing city In West Texas,should
not be lagging behind. -

Coach Bill Stephens made a short
talk on Athletics our' football team
and what It ta"kcs to h'eve a win-
ning team. Ono' of tho most im-

portant things needed is for tho cit-

izens to get back of the team, en-

courage the boys and let them
know you arc behind them by tell
ing them so when you meet them.
He said he had some real football
players oh the team and when he'
gets them down to business we
would sec some real football. He'
bald v.a have'manygames matched
for tho coming seasonajid ono nice"

point .to remember Is that most of
the most formidable teams will
have to face tho Steers on the'
homo field.
The opening gamo for the Dis

trict championship will be played
here with Snyder learn on Friday,
.October12, he announcedand urg
ed nil the business men to turn out
lor this contosL

i osrerinicnucni vyt v. uiunncn--
SfcV ate'made a brief telk. on
Athletics. He-state- he knew1 many
boys wero kept In school by the
athletic program alone. He stated
he was strong for clean athletics
and believed they were wonderful
in forming character nnd obcdl
ence. Letting each player know
that ho could not live his own way
while In training for games than
In tho game of life. Is worth every
thing . to young men. The fight
they make to excel in clean sport
aids them In making more effi
ciency In winning-life'- s battles,

W. Ty Strange also made a talk
In which he stated ho was an old
football player but sakhtho coach
kept him sitting on the bench so
much he was called the "Judge,"
He also recited a beautiful and
touching poem on the frame, He
spoke in high terms of tho efforts
of tho Rotary club to not only
boost for tho football team.Ho also
pointed out It won doing1 a great
work for .the schools and.tho boys
anu gins inrougnou&tne country,

Elme WaBson tmatto a suggestion
that tho membersof the 'Midland
Rotary and their wives. he Invited
td Big gpring same night next week

B. Keagan, Albert Ttefeer and F.
R, King twill have charge of tho
program next Tuesday,

The presidentannouncedthe
at'the following commit-

tees: r ''', '
'Alms and CHJaeU--. Fre4 Phil-

lips, George L." Wl'lke. BJftReagan,
Bruce Frazlcr, E.
Dow Heard.

Vocational Service Committee
B. Reagan,Max Jacobs,Jim Mor-

gan.
Club Service Committee Bruce

Frailer, Homer, MeNew, Max
K.-''A- . Kelly,

JJRtTrB W"""
"FelLawahlp Committee Joo
Worthy, ehrm.! Roy Cornellaon,
Tom Ashley, Louie Thomas, J, C.
Douglass. ' ,

Pitbllo ReTattoM Camrflttee E.
A. K41y, Afhart. Ftskar, .Tfom Jor--

Program CwwmUUe Mara Was--
sen,.BrttM Fraaier, Jee Worthy.

sewiByrwpi'v;iatiaawon worn- -

Mwnattfeml Service Committee
r-- X. OxfMrlagtoe, 'FVed Stephens,
Louts Thomas.

Comhtunlty Servlea Cammlttee
Dow Hsard, ehalrman; iffy.- Ink-ma- n.

T. R. King, O. T Kail, EE
FahrMkamp

Crlp4e4 ChlMran eammlttee W
W. Iftfeman. ahatrman! Jim. Mor- -
gan, d. T .Hall.

Boys tYark CommHtaa F. R.
King, hairman, II L. Rlx. Roy
CofjwMaoa.

StwMbt Loaa Fwwl ,nnmmlttm
0. t. IBklt, ahaJrMaa. J, Y. Robb.
C, Wt Cunningham

JUrnl Urhan AoquaMUivM torn--
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Man Robbed,on East Third Street
fci'Bnslnerti ScctloM on Saturday

Night- - - '

SecuresCash, Checks

Madfl For Tlnllrnnd Ynr.la ... Aflr
'Holding Up 'Driver For

waiet Transfer Co.
'

--
.

E. R. Hac, M'Uck dilver for the
SUrertwator Transfer Company.

'ti-a-s .ori' First Street near
the foot of Main 'about D o'clock
.last .Saturdaynight. Held up nt the
point of n gun Hale was relieved ot
('$5f) In cash and checks. Thlrty- -

flvc dollars of the amount was In
checks. Among theao were one
from U E, Coleman of Big Spring,
one from Huey and Allen of Mid-
land and ono from the Odessa
Hnrdwaro and Windmill Company.

Hulc had parkedhis truck on the
north sfdo of First Street whfle he
!went lo tho City Drug Store. When
he returned lo his truck ho went
oh tho north side of It and ns he
did so n man rose up from tho run-
ning bonrd, covered him with n
pistol and demanded his money.
After Bccurinr the billfold tho hi
jacker backed away nbrthwnrd to
tho railroad yards. Halo gavo tho
alarm at once but co far tho hi-

jacker has not been apprehended.

White Oil Co. Official
Is a Visitor H ere

Pat White, president of the
White Oil Corporation with offices
at Fort Worth nnd Wichita Falls,
arrived In Big Spring Sunday evo-nin- g

and today Is getting a close
up of the Howard Glasscock oil
fields.

Pat White was one of tho early
partners of Harry. Sinclair during
the early days Ml oil development
in Oklahoma. During 1910 Mr.
White organized the Whlto Oil
Corporation and today his com-

pany Is a well rounded out unit.
'There are better timescoming

for tho producer," according' to Mr.
White. Thla over production per
iod is very-limited- he said. He
views West Texas with 'having
great possibilities.

$10,000CashPrizeBe
wvaraea for essay

i JL'
Ten thousand dollars In cash

prises'wlilbe-- a warded for the bisl
letters 'o'n' "Why 'It Pays te-B-

Chicles from 'a, Hatchery," In the
biggest prize' eonteatrverconducted
In "the poultry industry, according
to announcementJustmade by the
International Baby Chick Nntlonoi
Campaign headquarters. Tho con-
test Is open to everyone, particul-
arly farmersand othersInterested
In poultry ralalng, with the excep-
tion of hatchery operators, their
employees and families,

A glanco at the list of prizes In-

dicates that a now automobile, a
trip to Europe, or oven now farm
equipment Is going to be possible
for somo fortunate contestants,
when prted Winners arc announced'
nU6u March 31, 1029, First prkc
In the Contest Is "$5,000r second
prltO Is $2,000; third prize $1.00,;
'fourth prize $500 filth prize $250;
sxlth prlzo (125; thamcxt ten prlaei
$50 each; and the next twenty-fiv-e

prizes $25 each.--

Conttst rules are simple. Letters
mustnot'exceed600 wordaln length
and must boon the subject "Why
It Pays to Buy Chicks from n
Hatchory." Tho letter should cdn-tal- n

the writer's ideas upon tho
subject written In simple, straight-orwar-d

language, All letters must
bo mailed, on or before February
28, 1929, to ConteJt Editor, Cam.
palgn Headquarters,705 Third Nnt-ojn- al

Building, Dayton, Ohio. Orig-
inate thoughts containedIn the let-
ters will .determine the winners,
rather than, excellent writing, tha
contestcommittee has announced.

Judgeswill consistof one promin-
ent hatchcryman,one man from, thy
allied industries,and one repre-
sentative of the poultry press
These Judges will bo announced
Bhortly.

Farm families are particularly In-

terested In this prize announce-
ment because of their wide exper-
ience with chickens and-- chicken
raising. Tho Baby Chick Commit-
tee, representingreliablehatcheries
throughout the nation which have
united under th'c slogan. "Hatchery
Chicks for GreaterProfits," to bet-
ter the quality of hatchery chickJ,
Inauguratedthis contest. They de-
sire Xi obtain first hand Informa-
tion from poultry raisersas tb why
hatchery chicks are profitable. A
booklet has been prepared,which
will be of help to anyone Interested
In the contest, and may be 'secured;
Upon written requestto campaign
headquarters'.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCampbell arc
tho proud parentsof a nine-poun- d

baby boy, who arrived to brighten
their home on Sunday, September
SO.

o
Ilcrakl want ads get results.

mltteo E K. Fohrenkamjt, chalr--
man, Fred Keating; Jim Breaks,
Tom Ashley,"1 ,

ESImSRh 'FPPWPWPiiPiiiipiiiP fffWIff
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Greeno Oil (t Refining Company To
Drill Wildcat Two Miles South-- " 4

ivcA of Coahoma - J

'

Shallow Pay Hit I

l.ntitNlnna Oil & Iteflnlnsr Com !

pnn.v'H Trat Securci As Oil
'Shiiwliig From 14.15 To

'MCO'Frot' '

BY ft. F. BALENTINE
NEW DRUM RIGHT,' Giahscoek

County, Toxun, Oct. 1. Tho Louis-

iana Oil & Refining Company's teit
In the sotlthwcBt corner of tho
northeastquarterof section 3, block

aboutthrco quartersof it
mllo north of thcHunshaw, on the
w.cst side of the field, wus drillod
III nt 14G0 feet last evening. Lon-ni- c

Glasscock of Glusscock Broth-cm- ,
drilling contractors, reportcil

that tho llmo jihowed a saturation
from ll35 to ItCO. Awo foot com
was taken ho said, but the ltnio
bhowed very tight. In the opinion
of Glasscock, the Well would mak.
a small producer at this depth.

The Taylor-Lin- tesl In the south
east corner' of the southwestquar
ter of tho same section wad drill-
ing at a depth of 1770 feet The
Hcnshnw which haB been standing
at a depth of 22to feet Blnco Aug-

ust 4, arid showing bettor than U

1,000 barrel producerwith the pay
only penetrated two feet, Is now
spudding a rat-hol- e to break
joints In, preparatory to drilling
deeper, Bomo time this week.

Tho Greene Oil Sr. Refining Com-

pany's No. 3 Clay, In the center of
the south line, of. tho cast half, of
the southeast quarter of section
127, block 29, cemented tho six
inch 1555 feet. They will test the
2500 foot pay and may drill to the
deep llmo in this' hole.

SchermcrhornOil Company's No,
l.A Roberts, in tht northwest cor-

ner of the south half, of the north
west quarter of section 136, com-

mented plpo at 2320 feet and arc
preparing to test tho 2500 foot pay.
The total depth of tho hole Is 2510
fcot.

Tho Greene Oil A Refining
Company, today began erectingan

Bi vSprina
DI

r CHICKKNS CHICKENS'
Star Parasite Remover will keep

them free of worms and destruc-
tive Insects, In better health and
producingmore eggs.

l.Aljy 'CHICKS
Don't let Whlto Diarrhoea and

other bowel troubles kit! them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relievo them, or
money back. ,

J. D. BILKS DRUGS

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
. - v r

P,HONI3 281

. Main Street
BIO SPUING ........TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mario and Repair
cd. Furniture upholstering.

Scats, Covers, etc.

PHONE 480

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. iu W. G. Hoyden Co., Oar-ag- o.

. Texas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nickellzo zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.

lamsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TIKNERS

riioao 448 .

J. BonnCr & J. M. Barley

BARBER SHOP
SHOWER BATH

Basement Biles Drug Store

JOY STRIPLING
' with

FOX STRlPLIXa LAND CO.

City Properly ia Big Spriig

West Texas Nafl. Bank BIdg.
, Room 1

' l'libne 718

. I ,(.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaakiSHSi

American Steel Derrick In

tho centerof the southeastquarter
of section 11, block about
two mllca southwestof Coahoma.
This company has a block of 3200
ncrcs and will make a deep test.
This area Is attracting a great deaf
of attentionamong tho oil fraternity
nt this time.owlng to tho fact that
the llmo In tho Haralson test wes
picked up 470 feet above sea level.

iThc Harrison test Is four miles cast
of tho location that will he drilled
by the Greene Oil &. Refining
!"ry.

Tho Coylo ct ol producer, In tho
northwest comer of the cast half
of tho northwestquarter of section
150, In tho producing urcat of tin.
Howard-Glasscoc-k field, was placM
on the production test yest-tcrda-

afternoon, The test Ih being
niadc Ly running tho swab with the
dmw works of the rotary. The
Swab was lifting 100 barrels in
hour nt tho start and it Is behoved
that tho test will show hotter thm
2,000 barrcla'for tho period,

Cosden & Company's No. 4 Rob-
erts, In tho southeastcornerof sec-
tion 129, standingcemented nt 3050
feet. This well should bo completed
for production tho lust of tho week.
The F. H. E. Oil Company and
Moody No, 3-- E Roberts,Is prepn-Ih- g

for a production test. TIiIh
well Is nn offset so'iitli to Cosdn
& Campany'.i No. 1.

Boys Making Good
At Military Academy
Va are advised by Wesley Pea

cock, Jr., business managerof Pea-
cock Military Academy at San An-
tonio, that CadeUi Ccoii McDonald,
son of Mrs. W. D. McDonald of
Big Spring, nnd Robert Prlchard,
son of Mr. and Mrs, J, I. Prlchnrd,
of this city, who aro attending tho
academy aro making splendid rcc-cor- ds

at the school this year.
o

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Sandlferleft
Saturdaynight for Piano and Dal-

las Mr. Sandlfer will spend the
week In tho marketswhere ho will
buy new fall and winter merchan-
dise for his store Mr. nnd - Mrs.
Sandlfer will mavo thotr household
goods to Big Spring, to mako their
home. They havo succeededIn get-

ting a house In- - which to live and
expect to return to this city about

day.

Herald, wnnt nds get results.

Business(&L professional--
RECTORY
I'Iioiich: Officio 771'I.. '721

I

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON ami PRVfJIClXN

Office: CHy Drug Store

-

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTbiiVlSrfATIiAAV

i i. .'. '

N(?w TiOstcr Fisher lllrig.
West TlilHV'SIrect

DR. E. H. HAf PEL
Dentist

OFl'ICE 07-H- t WEST THXA8
. '' 'NATIONAL i'WNKi- ,

RIG HPRING, TEXAS
' ' '

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE C32

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. II. SETTLES Res phono 43B-.- R

THE TONSOR
j '

. .'
Whoro you got satisfaction;
bobbing n speclnUy; six bar-
bers who know bow; pleasant
placo to trade.

Located iu heart of Bg
Sprlngbascmont Stato
Nutlounl Bank Building

BEAUTY SHOP
IX CONXECTION

Mrs. J, L. McWhlrtcr, Prop

Sanitary
BARBEft'iSHOP

. Roberts nnd Welch, Props.
. 'Jt ir--' -

EXOI-JLLEX- ICQUIL'MENT
FQUR'CH'AIR HHOI'tj . f
EXPERT li.MUIWKH

Only the Best
SEiRVltfi

fflBS.'inst
I UWi

Preliminarylftd&
Hi.aUraptd

Z 'vv
Work on the hospttal VtoWr

Bivlngs nnd Barcus nt the rnr
of Main nnd Mlnth WjejHliaWwp
started. Tho cost of this rkck
hospital will be, around .

" -- o ''" !"j. '.." -
LOOKS LIKK PJENN. MELT '
Look over tho oil fields of Mf

world nnd you won't find manfW
surpassthe Big Sprlnr f leW'it
think of It 3000 to 5.000 harrH
Cnshrs at 2220 feet and Mdft"ia
3,000 feet, big wells around thl
500 fopt mark 100 to 300 b'sPfei
wells nround 1300, 1C00 nnd ISCXtt
Two grades Of oil a high gra"vHy
In nil Wells down to 2300 feet and
n lower grade oil from the,.y)0
and 3000 foot horizon. nl

Oil men long l.t the game stt.e
that the Big Spring field lack's
jikc mo long urc Pennsylvania. U

field which means dcvelopnicnti-fo-

a long period of yearn. '..,,..-H- .

A. Jessie of Midland wsB,--
business visitor here today i .,

o--

Not Likely Remus .',.
Will Be Dented

3fV.

WASHINGTON Oct 3 (AW,
Deportation proceedings against
Georgo Remus, Ohio bootleg jjhlejf,
havo become dormant nt the ..de-
partment of labor it was Indicated,
todaythat It was unlikely he wo,uj,d
over bo expelled from tho United
States. Exchange,'

No danger bt Rcnius being" de-
ported The Immigration Ilka' the
Volstead Aot is for 'tho poor only.
As long as Remus has plenty ,of
coin ho need not fear any action .(or
tho Republican enforcementheads
tho government,

' 'POST OFFICE ADDITION
TO BE STARTED

The sito for the nddltlon of tho
new post office quarters Is "rforw
being cleared off preparatory,"th
starting on the construction"'of '
this billldlng. ' '

Mr, nnd Mrs. Homer Dunning
havo returned from n several
weeks visit In New Orleans,

' 'MI i

Louis and points of InteresC In
Kentucky. .t

I..

kaVPaxaWte
Ct W'Mtij

SMKi' .IJ-- mMA teaaaaaAaaV'

KMSBUtm Utwtlul wnM, pUmm

Vtm'' HHm. VlMi. Mm awt'thV

KoRe?4a.Hk itmw
ff-'?- M ' Jtl"
Sold by J, I). Biles Bra JHarq

LESLIE THOMAS.
BARBERSHOP,:.
Sterilizer for each chair,.

Steflllrcd rabor for every aaave
Nothing but the Bost WrkMi

ON EAST THIRD 8TRiCTnt,,M,'
''

Dr. C. D. Baxley J!
. -- r

DEXTLST
. "Tv

itf
Office Over Albert M. Flshir'n

C...m 1I.HM .fKlil'Z '"ni"H. l"nD WW- -

Big Spring, Texas t

..".1K- -

FOX STRIPLING i r
.lw - ' -

COMPANY
"S k

ROOM 1

West Texas Tutlonal
- Bank Uulldlajj Af ,

AUTHORIZED
3

NASH SERVICE

GAItAGE ,

In Stock
KUKOKAST MtOTHXKS

niO Sl'IUNO. TEXAS
Nash d'urta. CarHfd ,,

'
' ' iVfii'i .1.

DRS. COX & OAMTREIlr

mnROPitAcrrowM "

Thono 427 For Apnolqtmsai .(
I'AriY

Of ttcti No" 10, W T. Bank W4
"Rpsldenco 1'hiHW W

Offfca HhMsK . . oI fMi,

-
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Cwrty Fair
At Tabernacle
WestME Church

T

MritM- - De.lrednd f 15'K Spr'nK 8nd ""
Afternoon; Not Later ,'V.ouniy:

BIy
Thru

Bochcster.

Herald

Than A. M. Friday Wc are writing our friends to let
you

Th Big Fair Oct. 5, bj Minnesota. My wife. daughterRuth
'and son, Buford and niece. Viola

Of

v jFllppo left Fort Worth. Texas on J School Making rrojerrs Under the
Community Urged to- - Vn sptcmbfr i7tn tar Rochester. Lnidrrthlp of Utile Haro-twr- e

a Fine Agricultural driving through the llton and Helen Iteed
I of
jour was

Brothers toThe Howard County Fair
i. w.,i, rnr. cvihiv nnrf Snt.nr. examined nnd

day October 5 and 0 la to be hold

In
to

by

In Church of tabernncJ. ,. Minnesota. Wo now won- - Inwlnc are clven- -

Just west of Churoh , and fine country of
en West Mxcet. me inCOTIr?e though It ranked
U to be held In thli location be-- h tl6ftr TcxflJt
cause more apace avallnble noohnstoron Salur--

agricultural other September 22nd. start- -
lUDiu ananuonastreet im UjroUf h clinic Monday
traffic folks to park carsJmorn,nR Toiai. hn3 completed
in rlclnlty lesseningclianc-- ,h , . and mwh t0 our ,orrow
f of accidents, i

t... . .

I

commmec n cnur o. "r--J told us that nothing can
rangingme cxwdii rrfpjesnng. t(Jt n(m
all having farm, tranlen . and oi
;hard products 10 enter to bring
jane in Thursdayafternoon, or not
later than 9 o'clock Friday morn-- i up havc no car
in

have been lhc 0 u ortalnlv has eood roads.
to the livestock cxhlo--j c nt0 lo homc

R, held tabernacle. M wc to j a to
in n on of I In.

svteadld County Fair Is
Fb-Mc- j from every community are
wid to contribute products
their community exhibits as a nice

is to be awarded com-BHw-

having the beat
Many are to be awarded

far Individual exhibits in line
T farm, garden, orchard,livestock,'

ete.
Resaember is to be held

Jst sewth of Central Ward
gehsct bwJMlng and West of
nest KUidist hi Big
issilag. l&slst on. your friends and

iflfefet attending fair.

jrf. Long
Extra Fine Pears

tJf. Long, who lives on a farm
atM aite northeastof Big Spring
trijmht In a dozen of finest
fMMjM tata morning, that were
gviwR home in How

County. The pearswere of
BartleU .variety, each averaged

rawnd a pound in weight. The--
jisrala foree treated to some

some ta be placed ex
the Howard County

fWr FrWay ami Saturday.
TM Is twenty third year

that Mr. Long farmedJn .How-

ard Cswtty and he is an optimistic
Wester, If there ever was one. He
Jiaa had,a tfoe pear;crop each year

tWs yesjrtha' fruit has done
better than before, Mr, Long

,

Buford Goes
Mayo Clinic

J1"'

Minn.
Septr-2-9,

Big Spring and

i know of trip (rem Texas t&j

Mlw
(.Minnesota,
country the car. The purpose j

trip bring Buford to!
the Mayo clinic, be,which

treated
Wc came

vpectlon

Are

of Arkansas. Spring last Friday for purpose
Missouri. Illinois. Wisconsin and!of impeding Ihe The

the ome
the Methodist dl,rfu, cenory

none of
old

will be w nwehwl
and dens-eight-.

w.ui the
enabling hc

the and

P.

ptare

and
--ine

are

the

his

the doctors
done

Tomorrow wo shall start for
home. Wc hope to have same
good trip home,that we had com

hcre Wc hnd
trouble whatever. Wc can say that
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one
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at

one
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With to all wo years as a more un--

B. and family, 2529 Ulnrwelcht. The other defects were
Jennings Fort Worth, Texas.

o--

Make Appointment
For Baby Conference

All mothers have.babies
the agesof 6 months and '5

yean are interested in learn-
ing to raise betterand hap-
pier children are urged to make an
appointment to have them exam-
ined during the Better Baby Con-

ference .to be held In connection
with tho County Fair on Friday
nnd SaturdayOctober 5 and 0.

Miss Iva Jane Lyttc itinerant
health nurse, will conduct

the conference and those mothers
who appolntmentafirst will
have their children care of

Because of tho great .number
of children it will be necessary for
each one to have an appointed
time to attend theconference.This
will save time for the mothersand
also thosa giving tho examinations.

Phono tho Chamber of Com-

merce to make your appointment,
at the earliest convenience.
conference will last two
so as tho saying goes "Make the
hay tho sun shines.'' Phone
for an appointmenttoday.

I. o i

and Mrs. Ralph W. Baker
arrived Saturday night from Los
Angeles. They may to
their home hore permanently.
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Pupils Sbash
School Inspected

--JQn Last Friday
StudentsBetween the Age of Six
and Fifteen Yean Were,Given In--

by Health Xurse

Many Defective

Every

prise

first.

Miss Iva Jane Lytic public
health nure visited the Soasli
school, twenty mile north of Big

the
pupil fol- -

Christ results

for-th-e Buford

prizes

stated.

47 puplla were Inspected--'.
M to have eneor

23 were ten per cent or mare un--

16 had enlarged tonsils
9 had or more decayed teeth
3 with defective vision.
C wcro habitual mouth breathers
8 had enlarged glandsof the neck I

had Infected eye lids.
3 poor posture
2 with skin Infection
1 rapid

with bleeding or sore
"was an Inspection of the

whole school which included chil-

dren of 0 to IS of age, mak
ing the per of underweights

II 13 ontin all -- ..tA,.....wm.fy mww LIIUIIi,u MA.bs- - rA

on

snectcd as children of 10 to 15

best regards are, average rule
O. Bly South

Ave.

who be-

tween
and

how

public

make
taken

The
only days

wlitlo

Mr.

decide make,

found more

heart.
gums.

This

years
cent

about as usual where no special
group method of health supervis
ion has been carried out. ,

We found tho school in good san
ltarv condition except for water
supply. However this could be im
proved in most ' of the country
schools. The Inspector finds
that the common drinking
cup is too' frequently used.
The Ixlcal water supply
would be to have a windmill with
elevated tank flowing a bubbling
fountain.

Sotuh school'is making progress
under the very efficient principle,
Miss Lizzie Hamilton and Miss Hel-

en Iteed.
After tho health Inspection was

made, tho parentsof the commun
ity, board of trusteesand teachers
met in the first P. T. A. of the year
anda very interestingprogramwas
given by the children, then talks
by members, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Tho meetingwas remarkablefor
the number ot fathers present
WJth this interest carried on the
little school should make wonder
ful progress,

695 BalesOf Cotton
ReceivedTo Date

Up to one oclock this afternoon,
COS balesof cotton had been weigh
cd by Publle Weigher J, W. Car
penter at the El Paso Compress
Fumigation Company's warehousi
at the compress in this city.

So far thq cotton has beengrad
ing high. More sunshine and fewer
showers are neqcsiary to keep uu
the good grado and cause cotton
ta roll In at a more rapid rato,

. o '

ArrestedOn
Theft Charge

' A chargeof theft has been filed
against Ivay Blackburn, ncgrcss.
She is chargedwith having taken
n pair of silk hoso from the gener-
al merchandisestore of Gary and
Soii Monday morning. She left the
store running and a chaseof twe
blocks ensued before she wot
caught.

HALF
HEARTED
Ntvtr Fttt WtH

"I don't seewhy wowenwill
dragaround, ia a half-hearte- d

way, never feeling well, barely
able to drag, when Cardui
might help put them on their
feet, as it did me," says Mrs.
Geo. S.Hunter, of Columbus.
Ga.
1 suffered with dreadful

pains in ray sides. I had to
go to bed andstaysometimes
two weeks.

"I could not work, andjust
dragged arouBd the house.

"I got very thin. I went
from a hundred and twenty-si- x

poundsdown te leesthan
ahundred. ,

"I sentto thestore fer Car-
dui, and before I had taken
the first bottle I beganto im-

prove. My sidehurt lees,and
I began to mendin hsalth.

'Cardui actedasa neJenlc.
I da not feel Wee the' same
person. I am weH new,and
still gaining."

For saleby druggists,every-
where. Give U a tried.

SS-I-
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Express Co.
Must Provide

More Space
Patrons of Kxprres Company Not

Getttfig the Sen-te-e They Are
KntMed Te

Need Larger Quarters
Kxprecu Kmptoyeea Snawed Under
By Flood of rackagraIn Cby--

holo Expresa Office

If the officials of the American
Railway Express Company do not
wake up to the need of adequate
quarters for the express business

in Big Spring the service here is
going to be anything but satisfac-
tory. Right now double the present
floor space Is needed to handle the
business,and the fall trade hasnot
set In as yet.

We had occasion to call at the
express office here this morning
and haddifficulty gaining entrance
because a man had a package
somewhere over In the west or the
northwest corner of the building
tons of stuff would have to be
moved, and probably piled out in
the street, while this package. If
It was any size, was being dug. out
With the Bmall space the lobby
was packed with packages more
than head high.

We got a peep into the main
storage room and saw packages of
all sizes and descriptions piled
celling high and with barely space
down one aisle for an employe to
worm his way.

Due to the absolute impossibility
lof arranging tho Incoming packag
es In any orderly manner the ex
press employes arc absolutely un
able to render fast service.

We asked them how long a fel-

low had to wait If he called far a
packageand they assuredus they
would try to dig .It out Just as
quickly as possible under the cir-

cumstances,but a glance at the
packageroom, the lobby and even
the front platform outside the
building, crammed and crowded
wllh wares, It was evident that
the employes have a taak similar
to seekinga needle in a haystack.

At the time we visited the Amer-

ican Railway Express office hero
one bfg truck load of express had
alreadygone out for delivery. With
the second auto delivery truck put
In Bcrvlce today the express busi-

ness of tho. city could be handled
nicely If It were not for, the crowd-

ed. eeadltloM of the ware, hfuae.
Wlt exprw W FPr;7lJ
oH field, .towns, and a deaen or
more Inland towns piling up atthe
local office it is absolutely neceaj
sary to provide more space in
which to work if the company Is

to give the citizens the clasa '. of
service to which they are entitled.
It might be well for the Cham;

ber of Commerce to take the mat;
ter ud with the officials of the
Express Company.

0

A. P. Katch Awardixl
ContractOn Hospital

The, A. P. Kasch Plumbing and
Shop this morning was

awarded the contract for the. in-

stallation of plumbing, heating.and
electrical equipment In the Blvlngs
Barcus hospital, under construct
ion at tho corner of East 9th and
Main Street

Mr. Kasch because of the expert
workmanship he guarantees hie
customers, is receiving some migh-

ty big contracts not only In Big
Spring but In big .buildings in some
of the neighboring cities, and
builders make no mistake when
they award Mr. Kasch the contract
for this work. He Is first class in
his line and stays right on the Job"

to see that the thing la done right.

NEW MEMORIAL BORMITOBY
FOR BAYLOR UNIV, WOMBW

WACO, Texas, Oct. 3. O round
may be broken for the hew Memor
ial Dormitory for Baylor
about the middle ef October, ft''
announced by the committee frem-th-

W. M. TJ. Saturday.
Eight members ef the local exe

cutive committee ef the Women's
Memorial Dormitory met In the
home of Mrs. S. P. Brooks, chair-
man. With them met Dr. !P
Brooks, G 1L Penland and 'Rey
Tolllson from the executive
mlttce of the greater Baylor
000,000.

, a i r--
A numberagreethatk would he

well to plant mere evergreen frees
in our city cspeetejiy aOMeTut?M
streetswhich are' Unks In enrpfa I .

tl...l TTUl...a Am ... - I

pcarance will tend te win 'mere-friend-s

for Big Spring. . ''

B f
BONATKS TO CKMBTKKY" ,J-J'-

ASOCTATH)N TABAY

a,
Henry Holmes tedey donatedK

to the' Cemetery AseeelatlenMAM
uonanons are gratefully

J- - F WolcotL chairman ef
committee, reports that
corning in slowly at this
members are urged to
dues, and to give .liberally, hf pea--'
8lbl: The funds are needed t he

Dallas Leads
Texas Cities

In Population
IMS Kepert Aa Given By Censnw

Jhtrrsta.rata DM Urn ef
AM UIMf TC3WW llHrSt

Z17fVW vwpilsWwHi

WASHINGTON, Oct. X AP-Dal- las.

with a poputaUott ef 217,(X

led all other TestaaeKiea, whose es-

timated populationfor 1936 was re-

ported today by the Census Bu-

reau. However, no estimate was
for Houstonor Wichita Falls.' nounccmeht that Big J go

The estimate for San
as given by the Census Bureau was
213,00a Fort Worth's population
was given at 170.ee: El Paso nt
117,eoe, and Waee 4,90.

Five metropolitancentersheaded
by New York, wrtli a total, ,ei7,-J0- O

personscreditedwkh morethan
a million residents, geataes waw
York, are Chicago, Philadelphia,
Detroit and Cleveland.

o

HansonBros. Open
New Electric Shop

Big Spring has another new el-

ectric shop. HansonBros, have op-

ened up the business, and are pre-
pared to do aH kinds eC aetrieal

and to Install any and an
kinds of electrical, fixtures. The
shop Is locatedat 409 NefaHStreet

HansonBros, are experienced el-

ectriciansand they solicit $he
of their many friends. They

will guaranteeyou prompt service
and guaranteesatisfaction.

o
Magnolia O'Daniel

NumberTwo
We are informed that the Mag-

nolia has plugged the test well on
the O'Daniel ranch In the eastern
part Uu county. According m
rumor, a showing of oil was en
countered this test around the
2300 foot depth.
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The Building

ProgramProves
Our Prosperity

Lng LM ef BnikMncs Are New

I'ader Cenatructkm In Our City

Many Business Bldgs.

ynuumm

Though Several Hundred Memea
Been ConstructedMany
More Are Needed

There's a reason for the many
new people coming to Big Splm
Farand wide has out the pro--

made Spring--

wiring,

bus-
iness

Antonio, i ing to be tho real city of West
'rt. ... Tl.lo tiita nnt kn Mttt But

of .

In

-- .1

A

irAiu. ......

as propoganda, but the Biff Spring
cltlicns It's Just come about by
folks finding out we have a real
oil field at our door and its go

am vWm u.w nut.

ing to Big Spring to
a city.

The building activity la the bes
sign that wo are on the way.

Here a brjef review of building
operation:

refinery la nearlng comple
tionwith pipe connection to
tho field south of Big Spring.
llrnlnary constructonhaabeenstart
ed on the three refineries east or.

Big Spring. Pipelines to field
are being constructed.

"SWemesBBBfJ fJmeteSjve

Havo

gone

force

One
line

Pre--

Now wearing completion:
The $10Q,000 Rltx theater on

Main.
The $90,000 Mitchell Bulldng on

WestThird.
The $75,000 J. W. Alien .Build-

ing on EastThird.;-- ' . v

The $12,000 Big Sprg Laundry
Building' on South Ma'ln. "

Tex-Hel-el Corporation on East
Third street.

Carroll two-stor-y businessBuild-

ing, en East' Third street ,
Woods buatmeabuilding en East'

Third street.
New under construction:
$150,000 lee Factory and Cold

Storageon Bast Third street.
$136,000 High school nuildhftff.
$390,000Harry Homan buetnesa

building, Third and Scurry streets.
$W,000 J. M. Radford buotneaa

building--, 'First and Runnelsstreet.

OiruilUs
.. UJ

sf

SK
b22t55 '375

i.

rd

Time

Be

The city authorities hope they do
not have to arreet or punish any.
ene or violations of the tkne park-
ing ordinancewhich becomes effec-
tive this week. They are haying
signs stenciledon the curb to glvs
everyone notice ef the time they
will be permitted to park on the
streets Included In the time' limit
parkins; zone. They are also giv-

ing notice that parking en thj
streets Between midnight and 8 a.
m., Is prohibited. The streetsmust
be kept dear betweenthese hours
so the street sweeperscan perform
their duties.

The city authorities wHt appre
ciate your adherencete this ordin
ance and your cooperationIn hav-
ing others do the same. It ta for
the general good, and all should
Join In and help put it .over with as
little friction and fuss as possible.
The streets are for the us of all
eltlaens and this ordinance is ex-

pectedto preventa few from appro-
priating the streets principally for
parking purposes.

$77,000 Big Spring Hospital.
- $40,000 Dr. Blvlngs and Barcus
Hospital.

Contracts to be awarded soon:
$200,000 addition to Crawford

Hotel.
$190,000 six-sta- ry Petroleum

$140,000 viaduct acrossTexas"
Pacific.

$20,000 new postofflce huilaing.
$0,000 Ward School bulldmgl
Doaena ef small businessstruc-

tures are being erected In all sec-

tions of Big Spring.
Hundreds ef homes many of

them aa fine as you find In the
large cities are to be7otedunder
construction and more are needed
to take care of the Influx of the
new people.

The eld adage"Watch Big Spring
Grow" wasnetsucha hadone after
alt. Bis Serins:has been stepping
forward thte pact year and she hi

due to do sememere stepping this
coming year.
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